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Poetry is the silver setting of golden thought
THE WOOING SEASON
Post thou h lly  usk to hoar,
A t what g e n tle  sensous 
Nymphs relent, when lovers near,
Press the ten-lerest reasons ?
.Ah, they give their faith too oft 
To the careless wooer ;
Maiden:/ hearts are always soft,
Would that men's were true r !
Woo the fair one when around 
Early b:r Is are singing;
When, oc r all the fragrant ground 
Early herbs are springing;
When thn brooksidc, bank, and grove,
A ll with blossoms laden,
•Shine w ith  b e a u ty ,  b re a th e  o f lo v e ,—
Woo the timid maiden.
Woo her when, w ith rosy blush,
B um m er eve is s in k in g  :
When, on villa that softly gush,
Si h\- are softly winking ;
When, through Ij nigbs that kn it the bower, 
Mooulight gleams are stealing;
Woo her, t ill the gentle hour 
Wakes a gentler feeling.
Woo her. when nutum. al dyes
Tinge, the woody mountain :
When the dropping foliage lies
In the weedy fountain ;
Eel the scene that tells how fast,
Youth is p ass in g  o v er ,
Warn her ere lie* bl -m is past 
*J’o secure her ’.over.
Y»o) h e r . w hen  th e  n o r th  w inds ca ll 
A* the 1 'i. 1C.* n ig h t ly  ;
’<• h en . v.-i hin Li © cheerfu l h a ll ,
B/.-.z • tlm faggots b righ tly ;
W.h'l • I he w.ntry tempest round 
Sweeps the landscape lovely,
•g „ -e : in  h r  ear shall s un i
l.o .c «h I. J itfu l story.—[B r i a n t .
: e r  e . r . , : ; -j e s t e d  j z s s r r  l i r e 's
it is :
ream  ’ I
A lid ' 
I s’ ni-
mining sea 
e shore has east,
inc i, so often heard,—
. ' My pulses leap !
V.'ith p a trb  t zea l i Ii som th r i l l*  !
o th;.' ■' :1 uir might sweep
O e r  S .vedia s 'h i l ls !
h’ a ‘,.1 t 'lu ie  e v e ry  m a u n t an  1 d e ll ,
( A s tone ie I by an  ea ’'i.in; c r 's  w an I,)  '
B ba.ii I .sbiile h. tie.iih i.s  m agic S' e ll,
Mine ow n loved  la n d  ’ ' ‘
- ' ' cave i chain 
O f n iv h 'iy  lo h in d  th e  h o u r : —
An 1. f in a l 1 we never meet again,
May it  have p«»wer
'fa say, where wards coul 1 nat impart 
T h e w iid e rb ig , j a y  >u.s th o 'ts  w hich  th ro n g ,
1 gave to v ..i m y v ery  h e a r t —
Aly A'.nz/! —in .song !
A Ecene in  Eciston.
A Itnlf-scoro , r  more of Irish women liRvo la te­
ly  taken their stand? at the Park street corner 
of ta r Mall, where, with a lew oranges and other 
fru its placed upon some temporary (aide or box, 
they remain from morning un til n ight, perhaps 
clearing by thtdr small sales from one to two 
shillings per day. Those arc mostly old women, 
who call do nothing <■ I.-.e for a liv ing , and are pat­
ronized more from pity than the tempting np- 
peamnee i f  their goods.
One day. not long since, one of the women be­
came quite i l l  from exposure to the sun, and 
Iprobaby from want of pr. per uonrisluneut, and 
Was forced to leave her .'-land, and seated herself 
! against the iron railings of the Common in the 
’ shade. A litt le  bright-eyed g irl of thirteen suin- 
! liters, saw her limp to the spot, and also observed 
i tlio fluxions eye cf the old woman directed to- 
, warns her l.tt lc store of oranges, nuts and eand v. 
“ hever mind these, ma'am,”  suidslie, “ I 11 goand 
sit there 'ti'.l you are better, and sell for you."
Toe litt le  Mir-:;, dressed w ith much taste nnd 
i richness: with an air that indicated nm.it uninis. 
j takably the class to which she belonged, silt down 
upon the rough b ix , behind the Irish woman's 
, stand, a:-anting all the iraaortance of a young 
saleswoman. She had never before sold anv- 
i thing in her life: but people began to stop and 
wonder whir, i i  meant to s..(, the fa ir and heauti- 
1 m l ehil l in that s r  - dal- situation. The story 
was soon told by the bystanders, who had only 
j topoint to the poor woman.
I n  a  m om ent every one was seized with a very
ngc, or a I.... tlful
of nuts, o r sente ca n d y ; an  i om- beauty
coni t them fast et ;h. Many u t­
te rly  refused any change, eavcl er a nin .'pence, n 
■ ;. o r  i > for a ] iny's v irtli of can ly ,
I It was al! accom plished  v e ry  q u ic k ly ,  tlin u g h  the 
j l i t t l e  g ir l  was ?« :•? .bat disconcerted, an d  had  to 
• be en c ouraged  by n wb'sptr, now and then, from 
j me who need not be a.-ihir...-d, for she was not 
. necuatcm ed  to a crow  1.
I t he table was ■„.<on s w e p t, a n d  we saw  h e r  p ass  
>' handful • lie p r  woman,
who thus realized treble the value of her small 
stock, and called on in ■' ints of the calen-
1 to ie.i . ti:e  kind-1 : :,i {c i l l .
ninsl ( fb c’ li iUy prevent Ins to the I older'* ■' >r or flvnin.*' at y pr isoii or iu-suri.it mu u ’< i 
thereof; ami io tins cud, and it he dcr-in it < \  1 rested therein. < i, i so nui\ lie copies o f » ».• , 
petlietif, he in iy proceed to sell at public tint;- •mil every other eei tin.1tie, nut I n - t i l a -  
lion said luad-i, or any or either o f  them, and ' tth»re*,iu!, tnade at any lim e pursuant to (le 
pay an I e.nie-1, w ith lint pr< r »••!* thereof, 11 ] uirenietits o f  this net.
sui.l lnfl-1 10,10-; ini,I sui II nssiiuiutiin, - liu ll s. ct. 1.1. l'.v, ,v  such n-snei ,ii nt anil indi
.......... , , . . , ,  ......................  b,! h" 1’ ■ • I i r ; !  r  cry lull nr vid,,,,! banker, instil,tiing „ L in k  utulor this
J  <  »i‘ net e n tit lc l An Act to authoi rzc tin. j mite put i i cu <• Jm uui as mouet , ? ;e p i \ m in t . *.(,• 11 | i,, i the Lii'.i u • sI uslness <: B tnking,” reported from the commit ■ , |,„l| have b . . „  ,|, ............ ............... f  i," k ,1 1 ■ J ' i „ ' ,
tee on Banks nnd Banking, be referred to the , p i i .......  , ...» u, •' . 11 ' - ‘ ’
| next Legislature: nnd the secretary of Slate shall i i V . »• , ’ o l'ie r evnleiau <■ ot debt; by la eer. u»:« ilep ,-tis;
1 cause said act. ns amended in the ‘ Senate, to be • . • •'•‘t , at an I -.1 .er i .»•• rate ..| H '</i i - |,v |,,,3 ing aud id lin ';  sdver ,< ud - >ld b u lb ',
printed in the several public newspaper in the 1 ,’’11 l ' r ’ ' !" L I '1*’’ h <011 t .10 e \p ira tion  f.n-eign eoim  and lulls o f e\eh.tiiL.'o,
•State: and also cause said net, as amended to be [ "  ttie tibeeti day> a bn»>,-aid, and until tie1
J suhniitted t „  file Hunk Commissioners, wliose (In- p 'tu .en t ol M id i I’ t iileiieu ,,l nml
. ly  it shall he carefully to examine the some, with ihimax •- t li. 'i .-..n; l.u, ,r. . u .- t , in -  net . 
h suggestintiB ov nlterations ns they shall deem j ,;ii,ie il slia'I lie ron -iib  , i| - iiupl, u<n
|i|eilg|. mi the tm rl ,ii’ till ' stale fur the p n -  
iiu t o f - i d  lulls nr nows, lieyuuil the p, . . . 
lipphe ilic t i o f  the sc-ui iiii..; pledged in ihe 
tnuisii ur o f this ^ t He I'm- tln-ir r r i ln u p iio ii.
And fur the payment n f nil such notes, lulls, 
tlepusi-s, mid mile,-ib-'its o f Mie.li iissin.-ialiuns, , j
and „ f  si d , loili , I i .1 banks, the privau . , , , ,,
property o| iho Htueldnd.Iers in sum  a-s.n ia- , ... If) i4 T i i , , ti t(|1 . ( h , ,
........  11 »' b-,l in-iituii'-d nnd / /  - N I I e
_  tlevtdm ll 1 ,1 t ■ , . .
A N  AC P to authorize the business o f hank- a . ,H <:,n,h 1 ,o l’,p | ’!,)'  *• ‘ d .1. • I. 1 t |JP .)ri)V . , . J( . .... e,,: . . -
ing. I j hr.sl.-ee.„,': w i l l , , - u h  -I...... r.us , ,.v |U / , . . , , ,
Be it  enneted by the Semite nnd J/ottse oj Bcpresen- •itttHiinHd, til Him rt t 1st tut s, shall be lia- ........  ml sale s in
tnlteexia /-.egls/ahtre, ns follows: ble Io be attached on inosno pri....ss, altd - , i .■■■., ■
S uction 1. ’I'ho treasurer of this State L1?1 >ml ns wo the damages, one I I ami snvi t o f tl t
is hereby Iin th n riz 'd  and required means.. t„  'he ungnt.tl demand and mte.-e-t and co H. 
la* engraved and printed, in the best manner I Sect. 5. i be treasurer tnay give to any 
to guard ntrniust counterfe iting, such (piantity |)er.*ou nr a >uei, : io i ol p' t sons so »ran>fer- 
o f c ircu la ting  notes, in tin* sim ilitude of’ hank ri,,4 stoe.k in pursti ;nec ol the provisions oi 
notes in blank, o f tin ’ difiorent denominations n,,,> pnweis ol attorney to receive iu'.er-
ainhnrizetl to bn issued by the incorporated J ’*'1 o .iid .-iis  thereon, which such person t,r 
banks o f this State, as be may from time to assoei.ituiu may i i ’ce :, •• anti apply io their own . n : »• 
litm  deem necessary to carry into elleet the t,S(,j hm such powi i-s may be revoked u p e j je d  » 
provisions o f this act, and ol’ such form as s,,l‘h person nr association fa iling  to redeem "'o.*.
the e ireu ltilitig  notes
the opinion of' liie  1
THE FREE BANKING BILL. 
STA TE OF M AINE.
House of R epresentatives, A ugust 28 1850 
(C X I .  HER ED, That the Senate concurring, that
fur the public interest.
House o r Hr.l’llESKNTATtVE 
- 1850. Passed.
E. W. FLAGG, Clerk 
1 l x  S. N ATE, A ugust‘28, 1S50.
Passed in concurrence.
A. II. SM ALL, Secretary
A true copv.
Attest:—ALBERT II. SMALL.
Secretary of the Senate.
A ugust, 28.;
! uuinuer s , f j  ‘.I in t liu ir  articles o f ns*
’ m.ii l‘nr ihn purposes authorized by ib is 
bv lo uitiiir ittnn. \ on re:,| arid |»-'t-o i.il 
p 11' ’ M,l‘ ' I ’Y ♦•X’Ui’HHlg .siic.ti i i i f i i  h'ti (u
ue**; io npp< o : a pr. -i.b nt, . .
■ and such oihc an d  HL-"iits IS t il"
the
»"•'• n or peri, or, and who are interested 
wdb .•'•nidi individual banker, diiee.ly or ita li- 
j r-et!v. i » tin* securities deposited w ith  the 
••re ., ma r f ir the c irculating rotes obtained b)
, '•indi in d u i lunl banker, or in the business o f  
I « neti'. tmg said noti s, or the benefits or ad- 
vsit” ,!v<-s i lu " »•»»!'; ami i f  it shall appear frorn 
-indi repo t th t any other person is so in tcr- 
' sled with saiil hanker, and m cn«« two suc- 
; repo,-ik o f said b inker shall not con- 
t tin such statement, or i f  lie omit twice in sue- 
' • -snm i » make such scmumnaal return*,such 
banker shall forfeit one thousand dollars for 
• “  b and i‘V' "v omission to make such stato- 
m nr, or t.» l i ’c such i m n i»
i • -med ,'.■• 
• Tnl. in th' 
I.... I o f
i  he ctw
may retp,
”• a » said, to 
•urtif y gen­
ii batik shnR
» relative to
.In in t lii '.r  p
hanks shall be bank* o f disi
ip i
' t lu­
be may prescribe; such blank c ircu la tin '’ 
noirs shall be countersigned, numbered an d
•sirred in proper books to be provided and °I sitidi stock shall lire
kept for that, purpose in the oflii 
Treasurer, under bis direction, by such par­
sons as the said treasurer shall appoint far 
that pm pase. so that each denomination o f 
such notes slir.ll bear the uniform  signatu.c of’ 
such register.
•uril) ; and the s .id ire 
cation of’ i i . r  c r 
fei red slock in I rust, t 
change or transfer th - 
o f the kmds >p 
fur the s- id so . .. , i.r
Suet. 2. \Y licnevcr any person or n««ocin- I'cr.rivue a t- i 
tian o f persons formed for the purpose ol ja e h  cit? 
aetmg, tinder the provisions o f this act, shall, ! s’icb p» t u n
CONJUGAL EN D EA RM EN TS.
‘Aly dear, I 'll lhank you for a hide more sugar 
in my coffee, i f  you pleo>e.’
•My dear’. Don’ t dear me. I \ l  as soon have 
you call me my devil as my dear.’
‘ Well, my devil, then, I ’ll thank you for a ii'-de 
more sugar in inv entree.’
A i this proof of nll’ecdon on the par: of I. , 
husband. Mim .Snapdragon burn inio icars. • 
h id got up as me saying is, w\rang end loremost , 
that morning. She was not belter pleaded with 
being culled my devil than my dear, though mo- I 
h i t  a moment before declared that she pielerred 
it. On die contrary, she took her liu>band hitter 
ly io tusk' lor his ready compliance widi her sug­
gestion.
•Oh, y.;u vile., wicked, gond-for nothing man '' , 
she exclaimed, -is it thus that you treat 50111- nf- 
feciioiiam wile / Is it thus y< u aj ply names lo 
her— n imes which I dare not mention V
‘Aly devil, you did mention it just now. A’ou i 
suggested ti e idea ; you put the very wonls in 
my mouth, and I always like to comply with jo in  
wishes, y >u know. So my dear —my devil, 1 
mean—a littie  more sugar, ii' you please.’
‘Sugar! 1 won’ t give you a gram more. J'li | 
see you hanged fust. You use more sweetening I 
than your neck is world.’
‘ I ha” e acquired that habit from having a sweet ’ 
wife. Besides, I pay for it a ll with my own i 
money.’
•Now, reproach me with that, do you ? I f  I 
didn’t b rii'g  you any money,! brought you respec- i 
tal.de connexions, ami—’
•T’rue, you brought all your connexions.’ 1
‘Now you reproach me with that, d > you? I 1 
dare say yon grudge my relations every mouth 
■ul they eat while they are here.’
‘ I grudge nothing, my dear—I would say, my 
d e v -  ’
‘Don’t use that w.ad again, Air. Snapdragon — 
i f  you do I w ill leave the table.’
‘I  thank you, my love ; then I could help my- 
belf lo sugar.’
‘ Yes, and you w ill help yourself to another 
wife I dare say, if  I was gone.’
•1 am alrm l there is little chance (or that. But 
mv coffee is cooling while 1 am waning for the 
sugar.’
‘Then it w ill be like your love, which has been 
cooling ever since we were married.’
1 | 1
sharp mud for a cooling draught.’
‘Sharp acid ! D > you «• t il me a sharp acid {—
I ’ll not tn  1
urn? t
your ta 
con ne x
any long 
i ' l l  hat
maitu 
• \\ 1 
‘1 v.
J won 
in her
ag it a: his head: and
•^ Mt l ' . t . ' j . a , ' v . c ta« dy- 
•. m  j.set this c un ify  ever p ic­
u l consolation in a dying L- ur
a • v •. .-'• ’ ...I he ' n
EM PHE3 CP WOMEN-
J’.y a s cf word, and :: ra f:or lot k :
V> here >ke, th e  g e ir  b- iovii-.g ouo, hath failed,
'The proud or stern might never yol succeed.
S tr e n g th ,  pow er an d  nmje.-’t y . 1 eb.rcg to  m an ,
They make the glory native io bis life,
B u t sw e etn ess  is a  w om tin 's a t t r i b u t e  :
I ' nd by that will reign.
: hr.vo bi-'.m .Sonic, •• h ., v ih. a m;1.’ (iv:*
mind,
Jlhivo won dominion, but they mv. er won
The dearer empire of Bmt In aui-iful ;
S w ee test sov ere ig n s of tl <-ir n a tu r a l  mvoB.;.- .1. 
Saved by In te g rity .
A plain furmci-.Kicliniii .i.icksoii bv n.i,,.. . u.is 
appreheneded during die Eev(duii(u,’ n-y war, un. 
der I Ki ll circuiusianc.'s ns pi-uin- ! beyond -ill 
Ins pu. poses of joining ihe Itinj (for a 
an intention which he waa loo lion -t io denv.— 
Accordingly he was deliveied over lo liic  high 
- lic rilf and committed lo the conniv goal. The 
prison was in such a stale llia i he m ight have 
found little  difficulty in escaping; I tit he c- n-nder 
ed himself in the hands o f authority such ns it 
was, and the same conscientiousness—^whether 
misguided or noi, we do not sny)—which led Idin 
10 lake up arms, made him equally ready to en­
dure the consequences. After lying there a few 
days, he applied to the sheriff I'm leave to go out 
and work by the day, promising lie would return 
1 -g'llarly al night. 1Jis diam eter for simple in- 
l grity wits so well known, that p;a mission was 
g i . cn wiihottl hc-iiaiion, nnd Id r t ig lu  mouths, 
Jackson went out every day to labor and as duly 
enme hack io the prison ul night. In the month 
ol May, the shetifT prepared io conduct him to 
Spnnyie Id where he was to be tried for high 
treason. Jackson said this would be a needless 
irouble and expense; lie could save the sheriff 
both, and go just as well by himself. His word 
was ore c more taken, and lie set ofT alone, to 
present himself for tria l and certain condemna­
tion .
Gn the way he was overtaken in the wends by- 
Mr. Edwards, a tueniber o f the eoiinoil o f Massn- 
chusctis, which nt that time was the supreme 
executive of the slate. This gentleman asked 
him whither lie was going. To Bpringficld, sir, 
was his answer ; to be tried for my life. To this 
ei ’i-d interview, Jaek.-' i. owed his escape. Hav­
ing been found gu illy  and eundenmed to dentil, 
application was made to the council I'm- mercy.— 
Tho evi lonec . n l the smi,-. were stated, mid 
the president put the question w helher the pardon 
should i;e granted. The case lie said, wits per­
fectly d e a r: the net was nnqncstiouably- high 
treason, un i the proof oompleto; nnd i f  tuerey 
was shown in this ease, lie saw no reason wiry- it 
-iionld net be granted in every otlu-r. Few gov­
ernments have understC" I how just mid politic ii 
is to be niereii'iil. This hnrd-huartcd opinion ne 
corded with the temper of the limes, mid was ue 
quiesced in by one member ufier miutlier t i l l  it 
e.une Mr. Edward's turn to spoak. Instead oi 
d iL v e r iu g  id s op in ion , lie simply related the whole 
•i. n. 1 1 ii. r, and wha' 
in i 1 .i-se l between them in the woods. For the 
lcn or ol' Ala iielnibCUs nud human nature, not a 
man v, . ,ic 1 lo weaken the natural effect of 'd l­
l ’ Iw nr-ls' s -i.cments on their n.iuds 'Hie eoiin 
ei! b.- . id to hcdtmo, and when a member vetilur
I to say tl ■..
g to  t l e gallows, a natural feeliug of humanity
1 j  ■ tic • i • i . la  1-I.doll was iiiuilc-
diat. ly made out.
Good Advice to E verybody.
Ii vvivb in’s ways you wisely seek, 
l ive things observe with cure ;
Cy skein yuti spet.k-~To whom you speak— 
And ii'ov, and when, and wuese.
Whenever we drink 100 deeply of plciuure, w» 
find u sediment at the bottom which pollutes and 
..pjb-t -yt • ’•:• v v rtdjslud Rt llrvt.
I iv» In ’ I\ transfer lo the treasuri-r o f ibis Suite i ih«yireu! .:• i ? ;.«/ : :.B
an y  p o r t io n  o f  th e  p u b lic  stock issued, nr tlnit 1111 • • .• • • - ,;
s li.ill w» hcreafrei issued hy ib is State, nr bv , - es as *•• ■ ■ • » ! • • .
the United St itrs . or by tlio Statu n f iMassa- ! Sect. ti. i e. . or 
'•husetts, by nnj enunty nr incorporated city { ’ei-signt- i i;»o :• r . oi 
in this State, such person nr assoeiatinn nl’ l so ^eeund by (: ,■ traiiM,- 
persons shall In; entitled to receive from said ; skall be Hea ped on t eir 
treasurer an equal amount of sueli c ire iila tin» , l *,e I ' ‘d’ ' ub ie rt
f  (bflereiit denominations, registered, l *,,J s,a,“ '■
I'l iac a i t. i'll o f  ihe partieulnr 
us c .mli-inti specified in th " last preceding 
.a-:: nt o f tl. - a'-t, u llen i vei- therein required 
by either tlie ne. surer or the governur o f the 
,■ • and every association tln it shall neglect 
nnil e ither etatenteiu re- 
c I a- . I n-. i I, 111"! In' pi ne I'deil ae.iinst 
'J  d - -.' I as III insoivenl n--sociaii n i; nud
' ( i n l i i id :.-ii h. d er snl.ji-et to ib is law, 
''a ll negh-e:, . ,b i-e restrained from 
f. r pi .iti.>:i oi Ins business under
tills  ael.
:• rt. It elntll bo the duty n f  the rrens. 
m i r n f this si ite to prepare forms n f the 
I to ti nsniit n copy thereof, to-
""G i '• : . such n i'ir.u -tiio is  as lie may d rew  
■" ■ ■. ■ '• c . i ry iissneialion or in iiiv iilin il
• ml- r, e, ii ,-h is i,r shell he hmitnl to furn ish
• o-:i stateiu. us untler th" provisions o f thia 
net. 'E l e e> penaes o f pulilisl lug thn fi ri - 
iniiiuiil i. i i i i h , and o f p rin ting  the forms o f 
isaitl .statements and inntructioua shall lie paid
■I Id " tr a sorer (ml .d th " inn ’•e.-l of the sp.. 
aiiritie.s deposited n iih  him by the said nssoei. 
a'lons im I individual I niters, in proportion 
to tlio a.-ntitnit o f  s’ curniea deposited hy 
eii'-h.
Seel. 21. W henever in the (.pinion o f tin. 
tree*ill-el- o f this slat.., there shall he good
- - -. " * ■ I ' i ............- is tion ,
or uniiv u lna: h. inaer lias m ulc an incorrect or 
unpei-fiet return, or is in an unsound or uii-
• He condition to do hanking liii.siness, it shrill 
lie Ins duly n, Inn e the I; >"Us, papnr.s anil a f­
fairs ol sueli h u lking assoeiatinn, or iin iiv iilu - 
:d hoik:-.-, i vi-miueil hj some competent per­
son io In; designated by linn, o lio Khali exam­
ine fu lly  into iis books, papers and nfFnirs 
I ' . r i l in i i l i ,  nnd to report to the treasurer, on 
m il l,  i l l"  result o f  such ' X an iination/n copy 
i fvv itiu li lepm-tsh.dl he forth w ith published tii 
tin; manner prescribed in respect to Hie puli- 
heaiioo o f semi-iuniual returns, d 'lie  reason- 
nl J... costs and expenses o f every sueli exam, 
iiudion shall lie defrayed m the munucr pre- 
serii • I in the tiveiityt-:!i section n f tins act for
i j ....... lie i xpi t f  publish ng the semi­
annual re tiiriiii.
Sect. ' . 1 s for protesting rim eiren-
■mtes issu riy bin i iissneintion
ndividu ikei hut the .,e r .
■ formed,
vvhi.di each aseociaiion or lianl i r .-liall Ie:
• ahi, ; Ion u , i. rl o f iln  -e.-iirities di poshed 
by sueli association or ban,';, r shall bo i.ppLetl 
to the payment o f sueli lees.
S(.(’ i 03 1 , p.y hanking association and
indiv idual hanker tvlio shall earny on Inisiuess 
under this an, shall lie subject tii the in.spec- 
; :on m ill super, ismu o f the book cominission- 
' " ■ ' ■ ami dm!' a sh ill he ti,.,
s.ime in I'Cspei-t to satd I'jiukm g nssociiifioti 
or iin liv iilu .il hanker, an they lire, or may lie,
ui !•' s i..... to any o f the incorporated hanks o f
this sl-:te. and Ui case any sueli iissociiitinti or 
ind iv idual bank, shall refuse to subm it its 
lim its , papers and concern-! to tho in-peetion 
o f .-aid eommissioiiei-H, or e ithe r o f them, or 
w ll ..-a o li] • a s shall refuse to suh'iiit to la: ex­
amined 011 ii n il, touching Hie concerns o f  such 
h ink, hy s i'l l (•oiiimissiiinor or ei her ol llien i, 
or which shall ha foiled to Inivo violated any 
law o f (hi-- state, h n ling upon sueli associa­
tion nr hanker, sueli ns-o.-iaiiou or b in ke r 
all il l lie lia iile to lie proceeded agauist liy said 
eoiiimissioiKU's, in the same uiiiuner and w ith  
like clfeet as any incorporated liank may lie 
proe eded alpinist fur .1 sniular vio lation o f
charter.
Sect. 2 I. Upon '.lie npplie ition o f creditor s 
or sh ire liiildcrs n f  any such association, whose 
d.'lits or s lia ii s shall iiiuoont to one tlim iH iiid 
iloll.n-K, and slat ng fitt-ts verified by atiidav il, 
iln- treasurer in iiv , 111 Ins iliv rre liu n , order a 
.sti'iot e •<ii nil.■.t inn 10 lie m id.' hy some m ine 
p iileui person, o f all the atla is ol such asso- 
c io iiun, im- Hie purpose o f I'-certninuig llm  
■ il'ety 01 iis iiivesiinents, mid Hie prudeiiou o f 
Hs iniiimgeui.’llt, and tin- result o f every such 
examination, together v. 11I1 the opinion o f tlio 
I ' lso ii-r Hn-i'eou, shall lie pulilisiied in such 
in 1 llie r as lie shall ill eel. and the expense* o f 
such rv  1t11i1u111.nl uni pulilic.atimi shall lie paid 
oat ol Hie tinsi iiunls ui sueli association in 
his ntli.-ii. Ami i f  in Iho judgm ent o f  ihe 
Hi isinei' I. 1111 such e x a1111 il a 11 ii 11 made, (iieri) 
shad have been any w illu l vio lation ot' any o f 
tin- provisions o f tins act, wherrhy holders o f 
hills ur Holes o f »neli hanking association 
shall he exposed lu loss, or 10 v fi-.md shall 
have been euiiteiiipl ned or attempted hy such 
a-.oc i.iiiiin , then such piocceeuigs shall lie had 
hy him ui rrs-ieni to such ussoci.itioli and tho 
pru|l*rty till-1, .if, as lire p ii-e rih i-d  liy tho 
eon seventh chapter o f the revised stul-
111* s, and l.j iho 111:1 uiueiid iiig Hie same, in 
case ot the failure ol' any 101:01 p..rated liank
10 pay any ot Its h ills; hoi the proceeds o f  a ll
s. ile-.. o f Hie properly or 1 Heels o f sueli ussoci- 
ii iiu ii slu iil ho paid by Hn: receivers to lliu  
Ire.i-I Id- I I Siuie, which, togellie r w ith  Iho 
securities ilep..sited w iil i the treasiii'vr. shall 
he holdeii lu iiidem iiiiy the h ill holder ol such 
ilSSOLdlll loll.
Sect. 25. 1 he shareholder* o r a m ajority
ot tiie iu 111 Uiiiount, who shall he owners oi 
.. ■> inc o paroled hank continuing tin- bositlris* 
o f bunking m in i lliu expiration o f the ir cha r­
ter, and id , 1 shall have associated Itiemselves 
lo r III" purpose o f h ink.ng un ler III.: prov is- 
1011s nl Hus act, shall ho entitled lo icct ivvi
11 1 1. iie .is in i r o f stale, who is hereby nu­
ll ng, d to j-ue  10 tho assoeialion s 1 formed,
c ..'til mg 1. ;es, 10 union, is o f not less tln tii 
leu ii. <us,md ilubat H, upon the dcposiln o f se­
em dies .d ihe kind rvipiired by 11.e provisions 
" I tins art I 1 an aoiumit equal 1 1 Hie circnla- 
1 ag u 11 « so issued. But it such hanking as­
s' , ill so lo riii. vt shall uni have deposited 
vv uh Hie tre.isoi ■ r during the three years next 
I, ituvv iug the date o f li.e ir articles o f associ 
a liu ii, an auiiiout equal to li, it now required
t, la v i t I,..uking associations; ns security 
lo r circulating no.es, previous to c um iie iic iiie' 
Hie Inisiuess id’ bunking, the treasurer is hero- 
bv id iipowerc.l to r. ta i,1 the iuiere-. nveering
poll - -cut n il s so Hep.1. tCii, ti t il sin’ ll llssO- 
, c.al: ' ha- complied w iil i iho p ro . -ions o f 
' l l .  u.'t »b ve re. lied i. . .xtion tu ihe ninoniM 
j oi' security '.a b- deposited in the .:»fica o f tin, 
treasurer.
M a to '. . ; a n  l e v o ! \  p -T -n n  b e e n o n n g n  share-I 
holder by such tr OHl'er, nr sale, shall, in p ro  
portion to I. - .. ,.,-es, c,.,M| i., „ l|  | ju. , i..{ H
and ii ii i i i l i: .  - ol’ prio r sliareholibo s; and in. 
change <b:ill be made in ibo articles oi’ a* 
eiation h;. \vi ich the li j- . ts .  remedies nr seen 
r ity o f ns » x in tnu o rnb ln is  sbab he ne iin
in ipa in ’ l. S b a n k s  shall not b e d 's -! 
I l y (lie dead: or ti. mity ol’ any o f the ’ 
issmal, whenever , shareholders i l l  i •. it there bo more I 
'iire r, tbo principal niie sliaroboiti.-r in si.cii o .
• a n  in su ff ic ie n t !-e- S. e t. 15. It sh a ll  !>.• law t'o ! fo r  a te a* ;oei- , 
,,, ,  , on  o f  p e r s o t  • s a n t ,  b)
tiers n f  such tr.ins- the ir a r t i 'f  > o f  ass .i oi.t n , to  p ro v id e  fo r  a n  
, in  h 's  d i s c r e t io n ,  J u r r e a s e  o f t h f i r  <•) ;>.;ab am ! th  n u m b e r  o f ;
s to c k s  I th e i r  a s s ' 'c i . i t e ‘'', fio iii tone to lime, as they! 
t r a i l s -  • in iv think p em  to*.
Sret. lo. ( infracts ns -ie by any such as 
sueiatioii nr ind:\ dual I; ink, and all notes an I 
bibs by ti • i - i:ed . ml put i i c ircu lation as 
io.-ney, sLal: be sk’ ti'-d b\ l ie pre.-.io: nr ami I 
■ isbier do' f; and all .-•eif-, nciintK .anil pm 
< i b r ’• ' i j i t  nr pro-i ted by or i. be-
hah n.'.-m b a- • ...ii oi < r bank, shah-be hro’ t I 
ot- prosecuted : . the name assumed by the ;
: and t 'V s  all t esp i c ti v l y ,  p o sse s s  th, 
powers, and be subject to the duties pres'cri-’ 
ti be | by tho (ir.-t, sixth, and ihiricrm h ‘icetiun- 
o o f ehapt. r s« venlv-Mx n f the r - \  i-,al s ta tu te s .
Sect. 17. I i d be law fu l lo r rve rv  such i
Paine fur nlliei 
lb; : or ini’
any part thereof, i r  
. 'i equal amouur 
d diver. 1 ’ y 1 mi
mn i;i s i.'h iiiiiut’er :1
lu rk -; u a  n  :a -
o f which shail be 
• n f public stie-i-.s, 
serfu-p, “ seem- 
eks transferred
numbered ami countersigned as aforesaid:— Sect. 7, W lu  i 
Brnvi'Ied that tin* treasurer o f state shall not ’ * Jl’ the r< .bot.pibm 
receive on deposit as tile  basis o f tin; issue n('t ‘p 'he ooin'em nt th 
any b ink hills, stock, nr other evidence o f the j heiont I y. 'hat pur; > •• I: • ii.o 
indebtedness n f any c ity , w hose debt exceeds I dividend ot a .< . lie -' •» J-;-< a:id sh 
one th ird  o f tlio value o f the real estates of’ S!,uu; in sou:.? >:,f«. bank » r bankit
r  the. see u ritb -.s’ ’ep s ite d  b a n k  to  p u ie h u  le n d , a n d  c 
I e ivcubiliii'.r n o te s  s h a l l ,  tat< to r  th e  : iho.\ ; a rp o -
v ’ the 
>sit the
1. Sue 
mie acrr.:i.■ 
.‘ imn o f i'li
2. Such
real
such eitv,according to the then last state vain ,i,HI 1,1 l l ,(' ‘’ *r> 
atioo there:-;', but such public stock shall in i f  I Aug m 
cases be, op be made to be, equal to a stock n! 
this State producing >ix per cent, per aminm; 
and it shall not be law fu l for the treasurer to 
take sucij stock at a rate above its par value, 
nor above its current market value. Piuuuhd 
/.-??;•-r*r, that no association o f j arsons shall 
commence the business o f banking under saiil 
act, nr receive c ircu la ting  notes under the 
same, until such association shall have depns- 
it i’d w ith the i f  asurer n f tlfm State the secu­
rities required by law . to the amount o f fif ty  
thousand dollars; and no individual hanker 
shad coumieiico the biisine.*s o f hanking un ­
der this act j or reei ivc eireulnfuig note 
under the same, until such ind iv idual 
banker sh il l have deposited w ith the 
treasurer the securities required hy law,to tin* 
amomit n f twenty live thousand dollars; mid 
it shall not be law fu l for the treafiu.er or o th ­
er olle’c t , lo countersign hills or tmtesf.n’ any 
person nr associations to an amount in the ag­
gregate »‘xeee»lmg the public stocks, as p ro v i­
ded m the second section o f this act, deposit­
ed w ith the treasurer by such person or assn 
e ia lio ir, and any trea-uta-ror other officer who 
shall vio late the pi nv ismns o f this sect ion,shall 
upon conviction, bn adjwdged gu ilty o f a 
misdemeanor, and shall la* puni-hed bv a fine 
not less lban fivi» thousand dollar--, or he mi 
prissmied not less than five years, nr by both 
such, fine and imprisonment. But it shall be 
the duty of the treasurer m receive m ulila ti <1 
eireubilm g notes issued by him, ami to deliver 
in lieu thereof o th e r  circu lating notes io the 
same amount.
Sect. 3 Such person or association o f pe r­
sons, arc hereby authorized, after having e.\e 
cuted and signed such circu la ting  notes in the 
manner required hv law to make them obliga­
tory prniiii.-sory notes, to loan, and cireulnte 
the same as money according to the ordinary 
course o f banking business as regulated by the 
law and usiiagcs o f lh isStatejhot un such indi 
vidmd banker nr assneiatiuii,.-bull issue nr pm 
in circu la tion  any b ill nr note, under the p ro­
visions o f this act, unless tho same shall be 
made payable no demand w ithout interest, at
o f Portland, ol Bangor, or fa ith , by w;.\
i-t h (b e or Itioile-.'.
sludl be • ••»•» -s.irv for its'mene- 
. ' . * i . .
m-ss; or,
; sh f  1 be mortgaged to it m good 
o f seeuriu, for loans made by. 
: lo suc'i a bank; or.
I h<
I he <!<
meh ram of in 
leem nu’.-t co iitluriv i 
e-sneialom nr banker
■i le on such terms ami at 
l that the Ire t-urer m \ 
o to the in:-, t I  o f such 
or io he w iihdra wn and
lull
•t -d in tl.
p a id  ov» 
treasure 
nr bink< 
>• ct 
With the
hem ver io the muon • f  th
faelinu o f debt© j 
course -I' its oe 'l in / r *  or,
•1. bach as it shall pure.lriH * at sales under 
...* .mmeiu.s, •• ..••- ni.uugag: s held by sueii >
batik. But no such b ma shall purchase, hoi I, 1
the .-• (•iirities o f such ti'-soe';;..tit,n or convey re..I estate m any other case or fm • 
hall he s o fid e o t to warraol i ’ . anv other purpo-e; and allcou veyanres o f such 1 
-: ) ||( '
; . • , ■ , ■ u o n o  • . • ■ . i  im tii - ■ : •
the plaeo o f business w ith in  this state o f such j iligs. 
ban ker. or association; and every violation nl ‘ ‘2. The amount o f  capital stock paid io
tliis  seel on by any officer or member o f a J»r in i esied according to law, ami the mini 
banking association, or by any individual | her of’ shares into which the same shall he 
banker, shall be deemed and judged a uiisdc (divided.
mcaimr, punishable by fine or im prisoim iei.t, H. T ho period for w liieh such bank sludl 
or both, in the discretion id the court having , be institu ted; ami any p • on n»u h-.-'jng to 
j cognizance then nf. , comply w ith the ia quiia-ineuts o f this si-e»:oii.
Sect. 1. In ease the maker or makers o f , or •. itImr m tin m, d ia llfo r  each m gh et or
any such circu la ting  note or notes, counter violation forfeit mu? thousau I dollars to be 
signed and registered as aforesaid, shall at an\ f*,,,'d I' tra m l re ’ovei ed l»v th • Xiiormyv Geii-
1 time hereal’ter, on law lb! demand during tie- eral, in tin* n a m e  n f  um l fu r th e  b••i i . (if f  th e
usual hours o f business between the hours o f people o
ten ami three o’clock, at tlio plac«* where such e.aa 
note or notes is or are payable, fa il or le fu
social:;'!', sh; .1 :»•• hi-’ I by him c'.e liis ive ly for may sell, assign load convey the same,
the redemption of the b ills or note* o f such B’1'1' f  uui any c U m  theia .-a, ag ihi-t any o f 
pers,m or a i , ‘j •; u io ii p u t  iii c i r c u la t io n  B>c s h a r e h o ld e r s  o r  an y  per.-oii c aiming m. i r
mmiev. them.
Sect. 9. 't he plates, dies oral materials to Sect, 13. T he cashier o f i ich bank doing 
he procured h) tin treasurer for the printimg Imsiuess iimler tlie provisions o f this net,shall 
ami making oi' the c irculating nates p iw id e d  nt Be times sjicca. • i by law lo r so hi-am i in  I
lor hereby, shall re m a in  in  h is  c u s to d y  a n d  1,1 bints to h • made by other inc a ru m  ate .I
under Ins ilireet ion; mal the e.x peuses lien  •*- banks in this state, make ret urns t » tho tre i
sarily incurred in executing the provisions n f '-,JI'" i’ <d this ?-tafc, under oath, exhib iting ih 1'
this act, shall lie audited and settled by tin ‘ t ne ami comb'.iou o f jhe  r re-pective banks, 
treasurer, and paid out ot any money in the the ibiy and hour o f th-tilay preserib.ul for 
treasury not utiierw ise appropriated; ami lo r ’ Ueh other bank returns, ami speedying th • 
the purpose o f reimbursing tie- same, the said b illow ing named particulars:
treasurer is hereb) authorized and required to 1. The  amount ol’ capita! stock ot’ the 
charge agaiiist ami receive irom  sueli persons banking association t.r individual bank paid 
or association applying lo r such circu lating in , or invested according to law, or in ptirsu 
lion's such rat»* per cent, thereon as may he ane.o o f iis articles o f association, ami the 
sufficient tor dial purpose, and as may lie ju s t amount o f such stock as then possessed, 
ami r«.*acioiiablo. « 2. The value o f real ostato o f tho a«
Sect. 10. Every indi v iiliia l hanker w ho •■k'K’ ,;ii ion .or ind iv idual li ink, sjieealv ing what 
shall obtain circulating notes o f tho treasurer portion is occupied l y the association or io- 
o f the state under this act, shall theaeiipou <bv 'dual hank for the truiH.ietion o f litis i- 
atid before issuing the same on loan or mb-
erwis'e, file i i the nfiieu ot’ said irea -u rc r a •’• ’ be share-- ol stock held by sueli as-
certificate signed by him, and verified by oath, s<’ciation, or in<livitlual hanker, whether ah- 
statiog the towii or city in w h im  In* rc-.iib*s; solutel) or as eodater.d s v u r itv ,  spemlvmg 
and th ra fte r it shall lint ho law fu l for sm li each kim l and description o f  slock, and the 
individual banker to himsaet bus’.i.- .-s omh r um iber and value <d tin* suares ot e a c h , 
saiil act in any o ilie r place than in which h. I be amount «d debts owa.g io the
resides, or usually transact* busines-; ami in association or im bviilua l bank, speed) ing 
case o f anv change n f residence o f such indi- such as are f. out mmieye.l or oth> r corp,, a 
vidnal banker, ho shall fonliwith filo a notico Dons or associations, tho names ol such cor- 
ihereof io the treasurers office as aforesaid.— pornlinns or associations, and the am xm t doe 
Saul c.u-lif, • de shall also set f i r th :  lia mi each, and also >peeifv mg the amount m -
1 T he name a-.-umed io (listioguisli the cured by bond and im irizage, or jadgm eiJ; 
bank so cstahlislH i and to be us d in its doah lh’* nnnjuut which ought to ho inclmlod in lilt
computation o f losses, ami the total amount 
ot' such debts then collet a ddt;.
5. The amount o f debts owing bv the as­
sociation or ind iv idual bank, sp i-cd jitig  bitch 
as an* payabh on demand, ami such as arc to 
fiio.-i'-ycd or o ilie r corporal ion*, associations 
or individual bu lks; llm  names of snob corpo- 
ra'ious or n-soeiiiiions. or ii d.vidual bank©; 
and (In amount dim io each.
6. T in* amomit o f claims agaiu t the as­
sociation or ind iv idual hank,not acknowledged
fit o  by it as debts.
s state. But nothing in this >cc- 7 Bfie amount for which the association 
I -h J !  prohibit the employment or individual is bound, as surety or for w hich 
o f a-p nts for tin* rode-uppoii o f  th e  n o te s  o f it may become liable on the happening o f
I io redeem such note in the law fu l money ol anv in bvidual banket in :ke cuy o f 1 .srthmd, contingent events.
i the United States,or to pay any deposits made o f L-u. •n r, o r  Auga -i 
by any person in such bank, the hu lderofsueh 
mile or notes, or such depositor, making such
1 demand, may cause tho sumo to I protested lor • h i-ol.ni 
( Ibr noiipav loeui l»\ a tm ta i) public under h 
seal o f office, jn  ihe usual maimer; ami i f
treasurer o f slate, on receiving nml filling  in ' the said trca.-ure. 
ms office such protest, sball forthw ith give no »fv 
i lice in w ritin g  to the m aker or makers o f such 1 
( note or notes, to pay ihe same; ami i f  lie or ass. 
iliev shall om it to do so for fifteen days a lter j 2 
such notice, the treasurer shall immediutelv 
thereupon (unless Im shall be satisfied that 
I ihere is a good and legal defense against the 
j payment o f sueli note or iio ti s,)g:ve uoliee io 
I the stale paper, that all the e ilcu la lilig  notes 
issued bv such person or association, w ill he 
redeemed nut o f the trust funds in Ins hands 
lor that purpose; and lie shall be required io the sliarelinlders an I the iiiiin ln  
apply the procec's o f a i ih ln u - i fund- belong- I -Id bv each ol' lh*-m i « 'p--<-tiv» ly . 
mg io to ii ie  maser or makers o f uni'll prolt-.si- 
' ed nolen, to the payment puo iia ta  ol' all such 
circulating notes, whether protested or not,pot 
in c in ulatmn by the maker or ui diers o f such required I 
i protested notes, pursuant to the p in t minus ol 
Uns act; and to adopt such measures for tin
paymem o f such notes as w ill in h>; op
Icr this ;
> Mi di b 
' so as •ia te j, nud
u lust obi.-i
d I.'
al b\
T he nanin a sunk d to i ‘ «u -ai-.d ►. 
ia iion, and to *.••• used in iisdea ’n -s. 
Bhe place w here the op< ’ -hi ui ».i' 
sue. d - 'lim it ami dej usit o f -  h • - ocml 
■ : < . .
ular coy or tow i i .
S. T im  amount o f e tij’iia l stock o f i 
assoeiaii»m, and '.he number ol shams i 
W I. u • i t ie  > •: a • ‘ > 11. • 11 In* d i v 11 e . I.
4. T h e  n a m e s  a n d  p la c e s  o t ’ ie.-idene<
T Im amount o f the notes or hills then 
a ( a i., m circulation o f said association or im liv i I 
. not* s u.«l I auk, o f I Kills and discouuis, and ol’ spu- 
.'s s tat'1, ( m on hand.
9. T he amount on the fiaM o f Ju ly  next 
'!• w in  ' cct d i.g, o f notes oi hills ill circu lation, oi
a:i .-pi ! os and dmc arnts, .. d of s p e c  •• on  hand, o f
s'.u-h a . '.'Ciiitmi-. «r m dividim l bank.
10. I o«- mtioa; t o f  los-.es o f (ho iKSOeia- 
ui i. m.lividuuHiaiik ( i f  aov ) ch irgeil, sj •• •. 
\ mg w hcil.er chai g» d on its capital or p u 
* siure tac la ’ pre.-i king st ilcne-m , m.d o f 
i d and ti. ole during theC- the d:v el. nds 
b tirne -.(III.
Ii 11. 1 lie iiin.-uiut il l ,.itblic
in Ci » (111 till) lies.': q ilii ' 
i t c l  n u l l tin  ti.-h-u 
i f  c iic t i l ding note# ix.u.
S s .iiil sI'.cl.H, us II ■ ,r it: 
tuinuU, and t iic  dale I 
Ih e  pc: iu,I at which au.h aaaouiatiuii tercat ha» been made 
liull eu iiiiiieuci' alid lei iiiiunie. e bethel- said iu lei e»t liaa been paid to a unit
S', i. I. ’ . Ciipiesi ..I 'a u y  -ate (i'eil as ti.ud.iiig u m .ic iu iii i o f ind iv idua l bunker, o f
id ler n f the I - - "  la .t pn - 'in -  pas:. .I to llicn  or Ids credit on the hook* ol' 
lion o f th i. act d u l, ve r ili"  I under the hand ; n‘ trea-urer; an I n  -h undeve iy  ihdtv iiloa l 
and *• ill ol the tiea-urer ol (h i. slate, tu u )  im iih e id o in g  liu.sicc * nud ;• tl- : r.cf, . i. ;;
n io n  Ge c s i  I in  ■ v id e n o r  in a ll c o n n s  m .
J. stud
toga Ui- 
d e p o s .  
•-1 a y  fo r th e
kvi value of
u ha ll payitieut o f  tn- 
upan ..oca stocks; uu.l
■ anal i , turuvn het her any
Sect. 96. I f  'lie  shiirvlm l tnrs, or n tim jiir- «tirrpn,!pr Io il l, ' or,lor o f the paid nspoeinlion ' took n Rip—liplonoil ngn1fi— alioolt his fenlliers, 
ity  o f tlion, io nniom ir, o f nnv in ,torporiitnii i b a n k e r ,  any si T n r ii ir s  w h ich  lie may hold : nod hnenn. For n note or two, he succeeded !
hank, « iih in  one y rn r  o f the oxpirn lion o f its ! for the payment o f noy unredeemed note
For the Lime Hoch Gazette.
EX CITEM EN T.
——.... -yr??-
we extract the fo llow ing it,m u o f in telliiicnc,.
W e  h ive received, (luring the past week, 
coinmunicnliotiR from nearly all parts o f tlm 
southern m ines. Nearly all tho nccotmt. nro 
favorahle.
S cm ii’ tnK G vr.sn. 'F lic yield o f gold co n ­
t in u e  to he great at this g lilfih . A man hn« 
reporteil that many miners are nvernging 6? 
to tho pan ftill o f d irt.
W o find in the Snerainenlo T rn tttc r ip t tho 
board the steamer the 1,0" ° " '"2  interesting account o f tho new Cu-
Tho L a te  Collision a t  Sea.
D ie  N e w  Y ork Evening Post contains n
adm irably; Inn, when he came to that point , . . . .  I c o
where the voice o f Jenny leaves the earth and I T ,,, n ’ nre always some persons whomako this ;n fu ll account of the collis ion between the 
turns a soinnierset in the e.lnnds, poor • Bob' , their life. W ithout it  they are cyphers. In steamship Southerner and the hark Isaac 
Ives o f the provisions o f  Ibis act to, tion a n ih n riz 'd  to carry no the hnsiness o f  f.dtered; ho was seen to M ritcC c hard, reeled whatever they engage they m nstlinv"’excitement, ' Mead, from  which we take the fo llow ing  par-
charter, shall f i r  w ith  tho president thereof 
a mv * in w riting  that they intend to avail
said association or bank.
Sect. 36. No such in d iv idua l
[•into for the purpose o f hanking, it shall i hanking, shall issue ami put into eircnlation ;lnd fe|| dead from bis porch in a lock
tor thn directors o f s i ;«l bank to 
purchase and bol l such stock and other «<•- 
enriti 's, as the treasurer is or may bn nil-
i money, bank notes or bills as aforesaid, tin- I 
less such association or ind iv idual hanker ■ 
<hall have, at the tim e id’ such issue, one d o l- ,
j  a xv.
[N e w  Y o ik  M irro r.
or they are entirely destitute of spirits. Their j ticu la rs :
♦ boriz i’d to receive f»r cirm datii g notes. »n- btr in specie for i very five dollars in notes or 
tier the provisions o f ibis act to such an
amount as they sb di deem  for the  in te res t of 
the shareh o ld ers  thereof. And thn ns-ocin- 
tion beret »|’ »re or hereafter formed to take, 
the place o f m  incorporated bank, whose 
cbar’ »>r has expired or is about exp iring , may 
where all the stockholders o f such incorpo 
rated bank have assented to
I lu lls so issued and then put in circulation.
Sect. 87. The cashiers o f each hank shall . 
keep an account o f the daily receipts and dis- 
burst men’s o f its specie. Specifying the objects ! 
for which the disbursements were tunde, and '
hv balance. the amount o f specie remaining ; Thursday M orning, O ctober lo th , 1R3O.
principles are of no account unless in the. season
T u r n  T i / A / T T r  n  I r7 T ^  ' of opposition. When the strife abates they fo r - ' Southerner fu ll in the bowsprit, which was
T i I M  Tb I \ ( ) (  I \  ( l  /V 7 i  v T n r i j .  p(;t ’ ntcrest’ nn'l the ir stability must bo (driven in like  a Wedge, ami split the vesst
i counted upon no longer. In whatever pleases
I them, for n moment they are deeply engaged; but 
< when the novelty wears off. their interest also 
wears away. Thus wo find so many changing
‘ TTic hark, wo nro to ld , was struck by the
open in fron t. On
A. D . NICIIOT.S..........F .ditor.
R O C K L A N D ,
in the vaults at the close o f each day’s trnns- 
unnlzatinn ae.luiu; and lie shall keep a daily neeoimt o f
under lh "  net to authorize the business o f ns lu lls  issued unit returned, showing by Itn l-|en lllng  the attendon of subscribers who tire in 
hanltini!, take and hold, in addition to such . mice the auioim , in eircnlation at the close o f
eneli day’s transaetuui; also a s im ila r account , licit 
o f its receipts and disluirsenients, on account
real estni”  -is is prescribed hv the seventeenth 
seellon o f this net Io iiii ilm r 'Z " the hnsiness 
o f Ir iu k il ij f,  such other real estate ns a, the 
tim e or  the transfer o f the propetty o f the 
incorporated hank hail been received by il ill 
payment o f debts previously coiitrae le.l to 
such haoit, or purchased by i, under jud jr 
ntents nr decrees io ehaneerv, io favor n t  s a id  
incorporated hank accordint! to law ; am! «anl
additional real estate lo form  no part o f the rom m issjoiiers or otherwise, the attorney gen- 
prill shal prosecute and recover nnc thousandb i
sltoc.k w ns scare, ly ft It, wh ile  the hatlt wns , y 'itn diggings. It w ill he seen tlin t llio  m an-
sent tinder almost instant liicotitdy. Persons J 
who were sleeping in the Mate r u in s  on l i n k  ] 
did no, hear the noise, and only knew o f the
then become tired of the daily rountine nndmust 
T n v. P irn i.i^ner is under the necessity of | have a change. Thus, too, we see them grasping 
e attention of subscribers who are in I . . „  ,, • ... ,arrears fur the Gazette, to the duty of settling "  " <  nt'"  " ' " ' K Wlt1’ ,1,C ” ’ ° ’ t  s" ' ’S>"nc >"’ r «  I
the ir calling. Satisfied with it for months, they ! o itastroplm when they were informed o f 
it by others. But to the hark tlm eoneussion 
was tremendous. Indeed, tho accident was
co,mts ns speeilily 
The Gazette is now
ner of obtaining tbe gold justifies tbe appella­
tion ol ‘ ‘ m in ing,”  which has heretofore been 
erronionsly applied to surface operattobsj 
“  Among the most im portant recent d iscov­
eries in m ining at Coyota Diggings, in tbe v i­
c in ity o f Nevada, in Yuba ( ’ounty (old Deer 
('reek D ry  D iggings). These placers have 
been remarkably productive w ith in  the last 
hundred days. Instances o f e x fa o rd id n ry  
success are o f  quite frequent occurrence.— 
Several parties have made all they desired in
so sudden, that her second mate, who wns fo r­
ward at tbe tim e, on tho look out, ran aft tbe 
moment the vessel s truck, but was overtake,i 
by ,ho water before he reached tbe taffra il.
M i.  Stanton, one o f tbe passengers, who 
was on deck when tbe contact took place, t in ­
but shortly they wear out a ll that is remarkable 
the last quarter of the ; about it ,  nnd then they have come to a fu ll stop.
This excitement takes tho place of perseverance. 
They have no calm, abiding purpose of soul, but 
are ever changing, like tbc weather cock, with 
tbc changing winds. They blow hot ami blow 
cold w ith tbe same breath. How much more 
manly, bow more noble, is tbc calm perseverance 
of an individual,—acting from principle and over­
coming all obstacles in tbe way of bis progress,— 
without excitement, but w ith a steady nnd invin­
cible courage. W.
possible.
of deposits; and also a daily a,'count o f its fifth volume, and tnv book-'show a lis t of balances 
hems and deposits. And whenever nnv v io - 'hie. ataoua,ing to over $2000, for subscriptions 
• i alone.la tim i o f tho th irtv -s ix th  section o f this act
Shall appear by tlm nccot.nts nf.ireRnhl, it shall , , vf|lnp
............... '■'■’’ ••'"-■'•B evidence ol the fact, n, ,he present volume, or to dispose'of i, altogether:
It is inv intention c itherto f.n i.atuik niidntlier-
against the hank, and in liirinn tinn  and cvi 
denee id' the same la 'ing furnished hv the hank
and a settlement of these demands is therefore 
nbsnlulcly necessity. JOHN l ’ORTEII
c ircu lation.
Sect. 27. It shall lie unlaw fu l fo r any 
nssoci'itiou, or any ind iv idual or individuals, 
authorized to earrv on the business „ f  b a lk ­
ing hv vi Hi" o f this net tn receive, pay out, 
g iv e  or iif l 'i- io pat men,, as luxiiey , tn c irc u ­
late in ntte.npt to e tre iila t" as money, any h ill, 
note or othei' evidence o f debt, issued or pur 
porting to have In cn issued, by any corpora- 
lion , association nr ind iv idua l, situated or re­
siding without this state, and which lu ll, note 
nr other evidence o f dele, shall, upon any 
pnrl ttiereof. purport to he payable or redeem 
nlile at nnv nlaee, or by a iv person, or asso­
c ia tion or eorporaiion w ith in this state.
Sect. 23. It shall not he law fu l fo r nnv 
nsRocinti in, or ind iv idual or ind iv iduals, au­
thorized to early  on the business by v irtue  
o f this net, d irectly or indirectly to procure 
or receive from  any corporation, association 
or ind iv idua l, shunted nr residing w ithout 
this state, any hank h ill or tin t", or other ev­
idence o f deli, in tlm s im din id i' o f a hank h ill 
or note, issued, nr purporting to have been is ­
sued, by such las, mentioned corporation, as­
sociation or ind iv idua l, w itli tlm intent to issue 
and pay out, nr in any wav tn utter or c ircu ­
late the same as money, or to issue, pay out, 
or to utter or c ire iiln tu  the s.iuie, when p ro ­
cured or received ns aforesaid as money. But 
nothing in this section contained shall prohib it 
the said hanking associations nud ind iv idua l 
hunkers from receiving from their dealers and ,o soothe and Itlr 
customers such foreign notes as nro allowed 
by law to lie circulated w ith in  this .state, in 
tilt, regular and ostial eiiur.se o f  business, or 
from  paying out the same when so received 
its last aforesaid.
Sect. 29. I.t shall not be law fu l fur any 
such association, nr any such ind iv idual bank- 
«r, d irectly or ind irectly  tn lend, or pay out 
for paper discounted or purchased by them
dollars o f stud delinquent, tn the Use o f  the 
state.
A Clear Sky.
W ho could fail to notice, on Saturday m orn­
ing last, the crystal clearness o f tho ntinos- 
ph 're— the spotless purity  o f the sky— that 
(•nine as the srqticncn o f the vio lent storm o f 
the pruvious night. It seemed ns i f  the pow ­
er o f  vision had received a sudden increase, 
so fa ra w a y  over Gio landscape and in to the 
azure, mid on the wide waste o f waters, did 
t lv  delighted vision run and dance, and dilate.
Above—„
Wns not a cloud lo break the a ir— 
in all the shoreless sea o f Space ;
One vault o f blue was bending there, 
i'lic ether home o f Nothingness.
Below, tlm clear waters revealed the secrets 
o f the ir crystal eaves,an,I disclosed to tile w an­
dering eye the m iracles o f the ocean; abroad
the view- was lim ited only by the curvature o f j  ,nw %vi liell ,n,,v ,.„nlc con,iict w i,b the tench- 
the cnrtn— so c.lrnr, so transparent, so pure
F ug itive  Slaves.
Wo notice that n very largo, and of course “ on- 
tliupinstic’’ mooting, wns bold in Worcester, 
Mass., on Friday evening last, for the purpose 
of considering what measures may be necessary, 
in view of tbc late b ill passed by Congress pro­
viding for tbe recapture of fugitive slaves, to se­
cure such fugitives against its operation, h ef­
fect, tbe object of this meeting was to consult 
bow these moral and philanthropic individuals 
might best evade nnd defeat the object of one of 
the laws of our land. Tt was just such an ex­
pression of popular sentiment, as would best 
serve to excite and ju s tify  that violent and defi­
ant. spirit on the part of our southern brethren, 
which these same agitators find so much room 
and occasion to condemn ; ami tbe principles and 
purposes which it  declares, are based upon equal­
ly  false ideas alike of m orality ami philnnthopy. 
Such morality is false, because by logical implica­
tion it  justifies any breach or evasion of any
be atmosphere. So is it in the moral 
w o rld :—when the storm o f  excitement is
ings of any conscience, however morbidly sensi­
tive. or il lv  educated : ami we akens the binding
, when the w h irlw ind  o f passion and con- ' obligation of all law, by tbc deliberate and 
dieting efforts has passed, a calm, as serene justify ing infraction of a part. Us philnnthro}
as peac* and as deligh tfu l as paradise, comes 
But i f  there were no 
storms how could we appreciate the delights 
o f ,h e  calm? I f  no w h irlw inds  swept over 
the surges o f tbe sea who would welcome tbe 
white sails o f  the vessel, hovering like the
wings o f peace, over the haven o f borne?
A>k the Tar, from bis home on the wide-rolling 
ocean,
To choose ’tw ix t tbe tempest, by lightning made 
iv a rtn
is equally wrong, because tbe direct tendency of j 
illegal intervention in behalf of one fugitive, is ’ 
to excite in the breast of him who considers him- ' 
self thus moboctatir.alhj robbed of bis property, a 
How of angry nnd b itte r feeling, which is natu- i 
ra lly  directed upon those who are not in a eondi- , 
tion to be benefited by any interposition on tbe 
(.art of their northern friends. A t the same i 
| time, the slave owner is pledged by all tbe vio- !
C H O IC E  E X T R A C T S .
Jewels, ilmt on tbe stretched litre -tin jjc rtil all lime 
.Sparkle forever,1
FREEDOM
“ Oli FitKKnoM I thou art not, as^poels dream, 
A fair young g il l,  with light mid delicate limbs, 
And wavy tresses gushing from the cap 
W ith which the Roman muster crowned Ids
slave,
Wlien he took ol? the gyves. A hearded mini. 
Armed to the teeth, art thou : oc mailed hand 
Grasps the broad shield, mid one the sword;
thy brow,
Glorious in beauty though it he, is scarred j 
W illi tokens of old wars; thy massive limbs 
Are strong w itli struggling. Power at thee lias '
launched
His bolts, ami w ith Ids lightnings smitten thee ; 
They could not quench the life thou hast from
heaven.
?-i ' ■ power lias dug t liy  dungeon deep, '
Ami his sword armories by a tliousund lires. 
Have forged thy chains; yet while lie deems '
tlive liound,
The links are shivered, and the prison walls
in e ilin ti'ly  nscentletl one o f tliu masts, lin t tvit« this class o f diggings, mid have returned 
ivnshcd loose before lie eoiilil reach tho top. | ||io States. 'F lic  method o f m ining is to sink. 
Another person. M rs. Bradley who occupied hiiles from  10 to 20 feet, mid th in  d r ift under,
a caliiti on deck, was seized by her husband, > fo llow ing the lends o f gold often for many
who happened to lie awake, nnd hurried tint n i yards. 'F ile  extent o f te rrito ry  suited to this
back entrance o f the cabin, lin t before they kind o f m ining is very liirgn. T he re  nro sup-
could gain the deck, lim y were washed away p„sed to'Vie from  800 tn 1,200 holes already 
by the sea. M r. Bradley was afterwards | sunk ill the neighborhood o f  Novedn.
•lived. As tlm  steamer was m aking shallow The  gold is sometimes found in the gravel, 
water, Capt. Berry had been fortunately ca ll- ' w inch gives decided evidence o f  nbrison by 
ed, and was on deck nt tlm tim e ol the aeci- water, and in other Instnnces the gold is ev- 
ilent. He describes the scene to us ns one n le iilly  in orig inal deposits, being found oe- 
id tlm most Ir ig b tlu l Hint lie bud over i casionnily in almost solid masses o f great pu- 
witnessed. File cries o f  tlm poor drowning rity , s ligh tly  m ingled with white quartz sand, 
women and children, u tte rly  beyond tlm hope Iltn, easily broken to pieces
o f rescue, rose above tbe noise ol’ tlm  waters 
anti tlm winds w it l i n te rrific  cft'ect. T lm  bark 
lie th inks, disappeared in less than Ibero m in ­
utes after tho bow sprit was driven in. She 
hull nil tile  sails set time rIio could bear, mid 
was mider strong headway.”
Flm Isnnc Mead was nine years old, 334 
tons burthen, mid wns insured in W’ lill street 
for $19,500. H e r cargo was worth $130,000, 
and lo lly  insurred in W a ll street mid in some 
eastern ofliecs. D e m i1! &  Co., tbe eonsigimi 
liud $3000 oil I lie cargo and
insured in the A tlm itie  office:
S IX T E E N  D A Y S  
L A T E R  F R O M  C A L IF O R N IA  ! 
A rriva l of the Cherokee.
OVER ONE $ 1 0 0 0 ,0 0  IN  GOLD DUST ’. 
N e w s  f ro m  t h e  M i n e s !
The D isturbances a t  Sacram ento City-
'F lic  fo llow ing  account o f tlm events which 
tr ui^pircff at Sacramento C ity after the ffejuir- jy
There  is one w e ll accredited iiiRfance, w liero 
a single panful has yielded SS12, and anoth­
er where a single bucketful has yielded 6-1 
ounces, or about $-1,000.
Aeeounis from tho N orth Fork o f Feather 
R iver are favorable. Near the Lawson route 
the richest yields o f tho season have been 
realised, and an excitement bus Itetm created 
w ith regard lo them almost equal to the Gold 
Lake fever.
From  tho Smith Fork o f the same r ive r 
1000 on Ire igh l good accounts are. also received. At Barne.'s 
bar, on the North fork o f the American river,
---------  * about 22 miles from Auburn, has long been
a favorite location, and we bear that them 
, is scarcely any exception to the general suc­
cess o f the miners working there.
T he O v k h u n d  Immigrants, ' f l ic  San 
Francisco Herald says:
“ There  are now on iho overland m ute not 
less than sixty thousand persons. 'F ile  first 
, o f those who have arrived endured priva - 
tinns.a iid  sufferings itin ii uerahle, and it is 
hut natural to expect that those who cornu 
1 later in the season w ill suffer more si’ veiadv 
till.  I'he fbrtv miles id’ desert which stretch
the base-d the Sierra Nevada are strewn 
Fall outward ; te rrib ly  though springestforth, h u m  o f the steamer which prought the a e - lw iih  the bodies (d’ dead cattle, while several
any bank b ill, or note, or other evidence! o f  Anil the dead, breathless calm, without t ipple or ' bnce of his passion, to rcsisteven the mildest ami i 
} most friendly infiuenees, by which, a national p lii- 
! lanthrophy would strive to reach alike the master ; 
For the calm, though secure, brings no prospect , and the slave; ami which if  they could reach him
debt, which is not received at par by the said 
associ.ition or banker, for debts due to tlie 
said hanking institu tion , association or in d i­
vidual.
Sect. 30. E very Hindi association nud in ­
d iv idua l, authorized O' carry on the business 
o f  f,nuking, wfio shall o ff nd against any o f 
the provisions of’ tho ihrei* last previous sec­
tions of’ this act. shall fo rfe it fo r each and 
jry  offence the sum o f one thousand do l­
lars, Io h» recovered w ith costs o f sun in rfo*
name and for the use of’ any person wfio shall 
sue for the same., and prosecute such suit to euccet 
judgm ent in any court having cognizance 
thereof; and every officer ami cashier o f such 
association, and every such individual hanker 
and his cashier, clerks and servants, who shall 
know ingly act or assist in any vio lation o f any 
provisions o f this acr, shall, upon conviction, 
be deemed guilty o f a misdeamor, ami shall 
tie punished by fine or imprisonment, or both, 
in the discri tion o f the court before which 
Much conviction shai'i be had; hut such fine 
shall not ex’ceed five lb mired dollars, ami such 
imprisonment shall not . xcmnl six' mouths.
Sect. SI. The  treasurer, immediately a f­
ter the fu st day o f January next shall publish, 
during such time and as often as lie may deem 
proper a list o f such agents in e state paper, 
and iu at least two daily newspapers in tbe 
c ity o f Portlnnd, the expanse w hereof shall 
be paid by the associations and bunkers above 
mentioned.
Sect. 32. It  shall be the duty o f every ; 
banking association ami ind iv idual banker, 
doing business under the provisions th is: 
act, to redeem and pay on demand alt ciren ! 
lu ting notes issued by such hanking nssocia. 
tion or individual hanker, presented for re- 
(lem piion ot’ payment at the ir banking-house 
or place o f business. And every sindi bank 
ing association or ind iv idual banker, who 
shell neglect or refuse to redeem the ir notes 
o n 'Icm  ami as a fores ml after fifteen days, 
shall pay to tin- person making such demand 
interest open the notes so demanded, at the 
rate o f tw vu iy -lou r per cent, per annum; and 
if  sucu redemption and payuc nt o f interest 
is not made at s ml bank nr place o f business 
w ith in  iw en ’y-fou r h »ms o f the huh? when de­
m anded, smdi banking association or indiv.d 
iial banker shall he liable to he proceeded 
against by the hank commissioners, in the 
M ime manner ami w ill) die like effect as any 
ineorpornied hank may he proceeded against 
for vio lation ot' its charter; and such hanking 
association or ind iv idual hanker a I ter a demand 
tbr specie and a refusal o f payment, shall not 
there iffe r issue or put in circulation any o f 
the ir bills or nod s, mid die treasurer shall, in 
that case, proceed in (lie sanai manner as is 
directed in the 4th section o f tins act. A p ­
pointments of’ agents made in pursuance o f 
this act, may l»« revoked, and now appo in t­
ments o f  agents may he made, from time to 
nine, by delivering such revocation and ap­
pointment to the treasurer, who shall cause 
the same to he published as aforesaid.
Sect. S3 It shall bo law fu l for any number 
o f banking associations ami private bankers, 
by ngreemeiit to associate together for r.ii-u ig  
a jo in t fond to lie placed in the hands ot’ m eir 
fou im nn ngout, fu r tho redomptiuii of Un-ir 
circu la ting  notes and uso the em ulating notes 
o f other incorporated banks, banking associa­
tions and ind iv idual bankers, in such manner 
and under such regulations as may he i gr»cd 
upon, and to employ such agents and clerks 
as they may deem nei’es-aiy to carry on the 
bilsine.-s o f such couiii <ui ageuc\ : hut nothing 
m this section cotitamed s-hall nu ilio rize  the 
redemption, or purchase o f such agency, o f 
any circulating notes, i.-sued by (he principal 
o f such agent, at a discount o f more (ban one 
quarter ol' one per cent : n r lo relievo or d is­
charge such incorporate I bunk, banking a-
motion —
How quickly he’ l covet the dangers of storin'
ot home; J in a different ittodd, would tend more than all
I he eves oi the loved one are watching in vnm: i ,, , A . . .
T hu s 'ilm t it is ever, where'er we mny roem, ! n , " ’ 1 nui1 satisf.ictnry ticeoiniilisliinoiit
’Tis the tempest o’crcomc make: us happy again. I of the ends jyi’oposcd
Remember that the storm o f strife het ween ! W, certainly consider it in 1 lie "worst possible
the legions o f W hiter nnd V irtue  and A lcohol taste for the citizens of Worcester to give u tter- 
ind Vice, is now raging in some places w ith  I .,nCc to such sentiments at the present time; hut.
indifferent results, hut generally w ith gdorious < .,nel. ,,n 
'.cess for tlm cause o f  R ig lit and 'P ru tI).—
I no man faint in tin? battle; let no soldier
sheath his sword or reverse his spear nn lil tin
As springs the lhune above a burning pile,
And slioutest to the nations, who return
Thy shoutings, while the pale oppressor flies. ”  
[aa v A N’T.
E n erg y  or Steady Constancy of Soul.
I t is when associated with exalted genius, and 
{stimulated by some intense passion, as ambition, 
i the nobler principle ot pat riot ism. or religiun, I lmt 
i this moral energy conveys an image of power, 
| which approaclu’s, nearer than any thing else on 
' earth, to that of a divine intelligence. I t  is. in- 
decd. such agents as Providence selects for the 
I accomnqilishment of those great revolutions, by 
I which the world is shaken to its foundations, new 
and more beautiful systems created, and the liu- 
an niiml carried forward at a single stride.in the
nturo to say, (hat aside from the 
influence which the r iv a lry  of the two great par­
ties exercises upon this question, and the small !
m is driven into irretri(-vnble defeat, and the ! i» quantity, hut exceedingly active leaven of an- cnrccl. ,,r improvement, than ii had advanced for 
"ivnt Iit.olitioiiisn., th e re iiln in te riiil out or wl,it'll ! (,on(nric!li c„„ , 'eK‘ c(i , t lll ll
this “  eiitln.sinstic”  mooting wns coinpasctl.YOnl.l j (,li(! if((..„tliCtimes for evil, ns well
as for good. I t  is this same impulse, which spur
most perfect victory shall he ours. Then 
w ill enjoy tho “ cienr sky”  and tho bright 
smile o f heaven— rewards w orthy o f him who 
holds out un til the end.— [N e w  York Organ.
count of tin; r io t, is furnished by a correspon­
dent o f the C a lifo rn ia  C ourier:
Sacram ento  A ug. 16. 1350.
At a late hour yestenlay afternoon, the Sen­
ator hailed tho Gold Hunter in Suisan Bay, 
mid the welcome response reached our ears—
“ A ll righ t above—every thing (jo iet at Sacra 
m ento!”  Judge o f  the gloom that settled up­
on every countenance as the boat came to the 
l. i ’ vee, when it was announced that anothei 
brave and g'nicrous heart’al public officer had 
failed beneath tbe murderous bullets of des­
perate outlaws. A fte r the funeral o f M r. As­
sessor W oodland, yesterday afternoon, the 
Sheriff’ started w ith  twenty men for tho Five 
.Mile House, to arrest any squatters he might 
find there. A portion o f  the sheriff’s pariy : 
were entirely unarmed, not know ing the pur- . 
pose In; had iu view v. hr.ui they left the Furr.
On the ir a rriva l nt tin? F ive  M ile  lio n s  
persons were found in aims, and tin; 
proceeded, on a quick gallop, to the I ’av ili 
W hen the sheriff’ had reached tin? hou.-e, lie | th«
have been found drowni'd, some by 
archil m crossing the rivers, and more lamen 
table sd ll, some by their own net, having 
been driven to utter d i-pa ir by their m isfor-
per--
It is to be apprehended that hundreds bavo 
already died.
Every exertion was being made at San 
Francisco to obtain funds and provisions for 
the re lie f  o f emigrants.
A rriv a l of t ’.is Cam bria n t New Y ork. 
L A T E K  r itO .U  E L K O P E .
be found unnotiecably small
However, i f  Worcester has really opened her 
mouth, and spoken from the bottom of her heart 
in this matter, we can only say that hereafter, i f  
our brambly brctlien of South Carolina indulge 
in violent menaces and threats of nuUilication 
or disunion : — let there be found no tongue to 
wag thereat in all Worcester.
Suicide.
We learn that a young man, by the name of 
, ,_T. . , , • i Oa k y , of about flic age of twentv-two. commit-
1 \ \  lie , w ith  stern nnd in flexible gravity, spoke L  , v • t i . • / •i te,i suicide on l’ rjdnv last, in his room at the
H en ry  A. W ise on B achelors' 1
In liis late N ortln tinp ton ntlilross oil behalf o f 
|io |iu Inr education, Henry A. W ise matte n 
|iro |io> itio it which w ill he resisteil to the death 
by all o f  those happy men, who live in n state 1 
o f Mingle blessedness.
A fte r tleseriliitig the subject o f taxation for 
the support o f Ins Free Soil System, M r.
I ’he steamer Cambria arrived at H a lifax 3d 
I inst. She im ports constant head winds.
E n g la n d . I i is stated, on the authority o f 
•orrespoii(h-nt o f the London lle ra ld , under 
’, no {date ot’ Paris. Thursday ev«*niug, that arrang- 
parly ; "it iifs are Oil foot bt iweea Spain on the oho 
hie, and Faiglaini, I'rauc •, ami Holland on 
tile r, b\ which Spain, oil cond iiim i o f 
having Cuba protccied by the joint action id ’ 
ot’ these powers, engages to pay the debt <b
ordered the party to dismount, and itn ited  
tv track, and which I them if. a joetise maim er, to go and get some-
ni'ins the lin iv l of the patriot stcrnlv to resist ' t» d i'ink. l ie  im m ediately, w iil i two 1 by her to F.iigli.-h, French and Dutch credit 
or three others, entered the house, w liilu  the 
rest were h itch ing the ir horses. Iu the room 
adjoin ing the bar, the squatters were waiting
n ii lty  ambition alonghisblo
1 him; which glows with Imlv fervor in the bosom i 
of the m artyr, and which lights up the fires of i 
perse.uition, by which lie is t< win his crown of jb r an attack, and a summons from  tin; sher- 
I glory. The direction of the impulse, differing in iff* to them to lay down the ir arms, w as au-
\  fr ig h tfu l ra ilw ay accident occurred <ui tlm 
Eastern lino on the 17tli. N ino lives were.
the same individual utnler different circumstances, 
shall alone determine whether lie shall be the 
scourge or the benefactor ■ f  his species.
[ rn  escot r.
ns fo llow
“ T h o  rich bachelor nr man who had no 
children and much pm perty. should he taxed
most o f a ll, i f  any d istinction o f perous at a ll .
were made. He w ho has wealth and no c h i l- ! *lomc on *l,s omployerH, business for about a Hrt- around ; brooded thereon :—gave it  the new nr-
American House in Belfast. Ib* had been in the
' employ of M< s s r s .  B. F. Mora^i \  Co., o f  B o s to n , 
, for some years past, ami had been absent from
T heory  of Books.
T he  theory o f  hooks is noble. The scholar of 
the first age received into himself the world
«beii needs tin; protection o f the state and the 
community in which lie lives for the security 
ot' bis person and o f Ins property, and he has 
selff-hly evaded (the bachelor 1 mean) the 
hiirtlouis in society o f  supporting a w ife and I 
fam ily o f children — tin? highest duty o f a good
lit, ami had, for a portion of tin* time, at least 
been indulging in a free use of ardent spirits.— 
j On the morning of Friday, lie returned to his 
room soon after breakfast, ami locking the door, 1 
remained undisturbed u n til some time in theeve-
rangement of his own niiml. ami uttered it again 
It came into him—life ; it  went from him—truth. 
It came to him—shortlived : ii went, from him — 
immortal thoughts. It  came to him—-business; 
it  went from him—poetry. I t  was dead fact;
itizen. He wants v irt ue mid wants knon l- ning, when a suspicion o f something v/rong being • now p is quick thought. 11 can stand, ami it 
lgp o f nil around him to guard his posses- strongly excited, the door wns broke open, lb
-ion, mid ought In; not to pay his pnrt o f tin 
expenses o f the guards? 'F lic  free schools 
are the guards o f nil persons and property 
where they exist, mid w ithout know ledge and 
virtue among (lie people, the state, w ith all its 
power, cannot protect person mid 
Has the child le-s miser a sux pending in ­
volv ing ihou- ands n fh is  bearded gold ? W ho  
i- io be the ju ry  to try the late o f his dollars? 
( tin they rend mid w rite  and cypher? Does 
the hacliel
Do tin ’ juries whero lie lives value reputationr 
Doe-s lie want a piece o f work done requiring 
skill?  Are nieehanicB where he lives men o f 
.-kill, well instructed in tlm ir business? T he  
free schools would give liiu i ju ries capable o f 
eoiisti uing iiis w ill when bod ies, and a me­
chanic -lu lled enough to construct his coffin, 
or it m ight I o a div ine to preneh his funeral 
sermon! Ho ha- lived for no one but himself, 
lias helped no poor man by supporting his 
daughter lo r his w ife, has obeyed not God’s 
eomnmnd to increase mid m ultip ly  on Ids earth 
mid ought to be made to aid in instructing the 
elnhlrei) o f those who tiave obeyed that com ­
mand, perhaps too well, by having more c h il­
dren th-e they can provide fo r. It’ tlie bache­
lor would get the worth o f his free G'-hool tax, 
b’t turn go mid get a w ife and then begat la w ­
fu l children, which In* w ill not be a-iuuued to 
»wii mol which thn co-ninuidty w ill not be 
bound to supp ort!”
A nother  ' I ’k iu m p h . Shortly after the a r­
riva l o f .lei.ny land at Boston, a very painful 
event oeeuried there, which we learn has very 
-e: o i-ly  ali’t-eted lu r. It appears dint iu tin; 
house here appartmeurs were provided for 
her, there, was a very superior moeking-hird, 
whose powers o f m im icry mei song were such
It now endures, it  now flies, it now in.-pires. 
i found lying on his bed, which was deluged j precisely in proportion to the depth of mind from
ciutiou or ind iv idual haiik«*r, from uny liabd i- that he had silenced bodi the feather mid te-
ty required or imposed by tins act.
Sect. S4. W hen any individual banker, or 
the officers o f any I) inking a»- • uinn I 
have redeemed ninety per cent o f the eircnla 
ling notes, and .-hall produce lo the treasurer 
ot’ ib is -tate a certificate ol’ deposit to his cretin 
in hj* ti bank as In? sdndl approve, lo an equal 
nuioiint w ith the circu lating notes ol* such 
bank imr.-deemed, it shall ix? law t i l l  for turn 
to in ve the same and give up all die secu- 
r it; *s ier. mfore deposited by such b u ik i'r  or
oeiaii.i. , tin- the redemption <>i cireu la ling  
no'es iasu» d.
Sect. 35 Such association or ind iv idua l 
banker, after having complied w itli the p ro ­
vision- o f rh preceding .-relion, may give no 
lice t’or two years in tin* r tate paper, ami also 
in at least one newspaper printed in die ennui) 
where die Maid association or hank Khali have 
been located, that all e irculatm g notes i--m  d 
by such assoc*an or bank must be presented 
at the t''easni ’s o fice w ith in  two \ ears from 
ine date o f t-t h Hom e, or that tin* funds do- 
po.-ued I’or the •dempliou o f the notes w ill 
!»»• given op to »' bank •• •Ssomaiioji; and on 
lucc iv ing  s t i ir l tc lo .y pi >t tho giv ing such
. ' nc i, it. nti re •«•. J t|.i n • , on r I.
with blood, with his throat cut, ami also tlciq» { 
gashes in each of his arms. The razor was still 
in his hands, and it appenrod that he had first ' 
property. ' opened the veins of his aims.and afterwards more ' 
rapidly aecfanplished hi« purpose by cutting his { 
throat. A number of raus< s have been assigned 
for ihe commission of this fearful act on his part, 
for in ju ry  to his character? hut we h. lievc that nothing is as yet certainly { 
known, that is sullicicnt to account for it.
■Ti';' T lie case of Ba. i n  miles  Coffran of! 
this place, indicted for manslaughter, emne up for ! 
tria l on Wednesday of last week beforo Judge! 
Wells, of the S. J. Court, at Wiscasset. A fte r; 
hearing the testimony of the principal witnesses ; 
for the prosecution, the Judge advised the Attor i 
ncy iicneral, that the evidence offered was not j 
sullicicnt to make out a ease of the crime charged 1 
according to its legal definition. A “ nolle pros- ‘ 
c ip ie”  was accordingly entered by the Attorney! 
General and the prisoner was discharged.
So far as our judgement iu the i *<»r is con- j 
corned, we feel perfectly satisfied wiii.
munition of the allair, for there were verj cx- 
Ira.ordinury circumstances eonnecte«l with it 
which relieved in a great measure the usual 
cause for blame in such instances, and at the 
same time we are convinced that Dr. Coftrun has 
already suffered more than the law could easily 
inflict. We were desirous that there shoiihl he 
a jud icia l investigation iu this, as we should be 
in d i  sim ilar eases, but at ti e same time we can 
fu lly  sympathize with those who by apparently 
slight and natural errors, bring upon themselves 
an I others so much sorrow and regret.
Ime circles there— canary birds and eats g iv ­
ing up all attempt.- to outmatch him io (heir 
rct-peetive uoles. He was removed into the 
same room w ith Jenny— who was charmed 
w ith  him. A tie r tim -lm ig  one o f her simple 
sou 's, “  Bob”  turned his pipes and gave out a 
very la ir  im ita tion ; the adm iration o f Jenny 
was unboiindcil; she tried him  in a snatch 
from  the eelehraied ‘cavatina’ in ‘ II P u rila n i;’
‘B ob ,’ a lte r one or two leaps from perch to 
perch, spread his tail in e\tacy, filled Ins chest
again, mid run over all those beautiful im iis  . ii h an interview with tlie < 
as aenrait ly as it’ they were the mere echo of 
th * tiii'iH ing notes o f Jenny.
M r. I to  it*...i, who stood by, became a larm ­
ed, he knew th e o w iu r  ol’ the bint iiad too 
long a pocket to adm it o f a possible hope ol’ 
h i- vv ilbngne-s to part w ith h m, or even t»n- 
ier into ‘a n  engagement’ (»i. any terms—and 
here was a bird equal to Jenny thus far. Jen­
ny, however, seeing the eoik-teiiiation o f tier 
fi a nd, .-prang to tlm  piano, and struck off’ in 
h i la st etvlc, her C fltb iE ’.e I ‘ Sweediaii Echo 
Song’—
“  Sch'elnieert vax under heil viarm ig 
Wciglicugh ' — ha ! — vv tug lieu «h!’ 
t> E I* ' ’ ik J - - rprang lo h i* water pu and
vhicli it issued, so high does it so 
t sing. [nnv . h .
so long do 
EMERSON
TO W HO ’. TO WHO ’
T he following from a paper "out Vie.-t," is the 
lost ingenious novvspiiperdiin,that 1ms everfallen
red by a volley from  eight, or ten muskets, 
F iring  was kept u p o n  both sides for a few 
j moments.
'Flu; sheriff’ le ft tin; Iwuse, to look for the 
rest o f  the party " h o  were coming up, and 
" i is  but si litt le  distance from  it, when a inns 
k« i loaded w ith  buckshot was discharged by a 
, tiiSI mail, supposed to be A lien,standing in the 
inner door, and Sheriff’ M cK inney fe ll, mor- 
• n i’ ly wounded. He exclaimed two or three 
lim es, “ 1 am k illed  !”  vv a lk id  a lew steps, and 
tell dead! Some o f ihose who were present, 
s.'iv that the sheriff’ was slmt at the first lire ot 
the sqinitters, as he enter* d the room.
“ .lust after the ta ll man shot the sheriff’,” —- 
I quote from  the T ra n sc rip t,— “ D r. B ria rly , 
who was near, aimed his pistol at him ami t ir ­
ed. T he  ball probably took effect, for the 
man dropped his gun and li ll over. lie ,h o w ­
ever, soon recovered himsidf. Prev ions to 
this, before many bad got into the house, but 
after tin; tiring had co in in ’ need, he tired from 
the bar-room w indow ami gruzfd the arm ol 
Mr. Grovvcdl. C row ell fired back in return, 
and thiiiK.s the ball must have taken effi ct.
In the melee, the bquutters who fired from  
the bar, were shot duiid. Capt. Kadford,vvas 
seven ly wounded in tin; fore arm. T b c  bones
under our notice: and is well worthy the deep are broken. T w o  were them brought out
... W e see ilia, Mr.-. G raffo iinf <'tiindcn.moth 
er of ilie mate of the Georgiana, lias a rri. *d at j 
I lav anna fur the purpose oil’ seeking the p:u «lon 
• if her soil ; an I by means of letters of iutro'luc- ' 
lion from the Secretary of State. (Daniel W eb-{ 
ster,) and Scaur Calderon de la Barca, Spanish 1 
Mini.',or to the F. S.. has already been favored ' 
lo Alcoy.
'flte good maimn was grained an an.he,ice ! 
ye-’.eiday. and was received in d ie  a< t usio ued I 
mI••ne *»,)’ • . 'hat m..ik the naiure of Alcoy. 
and give*- linn an a ivau:ar over almost all men I 
ilia i '.'oinc in ci ntaci with him. I’o ilic  distre.-sed : 
moihcr, who bore her pai l w i’h nerve, and w ith­
out tears he paid the respect which her noble de­
votion em.tied her to, and which her oge de- 
irianilcd, while he sympathiseil vvnh her sorrow,
d’hc m ailer has passed beyond his control, hut i n io 0,1 u P1 
ihert is very little cause to doubt that die arbita-
iy tu m b lin '. I Koyal mercy, w ill iiiun.s'erjuy to l i t  „ uuld be well to throw uroutnl tho
her aged, but warm heart, as soon as the -ubject .
’ an be brought lo the consideration of the Queen. U0U1 
We arc expecting the ai rival ol Gen. Consha, to would 
Itllc ve ffu  C'Uk’.v Alcoy shovdv -- [A  V .b>U1
ider ition of that ‘conscience-senred’ class of 
I'oiiiinunhy, called—printers’ ‘friends’ (?.; )I 
Tvvfis on a cold autumnal night,
A dismal one to view ;
Dark clouds obscured fa ir Venus’s light,
And not a star appeared in sight,
As the thick forest through 
M i'(joins—as usua l—“  blue, ”
Beat homeward “  tacking’’ left and r ig lit ;  
When all at once he “  brought up ’’ right 
Against an old dead yew ;
At which he “  rounded to ,”
And “  squaring  off,” ns if to fight,
Said with an oath 1 shan't indite,
“ ---------Infernal scoundrel you !
L ight—an' 1 11 lick you, black or white !
Just then above him flew 
An Owl, which on a branch did light,
A lew feet o’er the boozy wight,
And then commenced “ To who—
Tu-w no—T it-Who—T u-whoo ”
Quoth Muggins—“ Don’t you think to fright. 
A fellow of my weight and height 
With your T er Whoo-tek  who 
You vursed bugaboo I—
An’ if  you’re Belzcbub, i t ’s quite 
On-necessary you should ligh t—
For Muggins ain’ t your “  dues, ”
For money mattci. are a l l  am n t !
The Paix i i u ’s paid  up— honor bright  ! 
Thereat the ovvnl w ithdrew;
And Muggins mizzled too.
But there are other chaps who might 
Be caught out late sonic dismal ntght,
W ho llAVE.v’ r  P AID WH XT’s DUE !
They know—to who—to who 1
/ ’J*S ar i vi n ’s Union 
i.s out—equalling its preth 
its compeers in iis  rich and val i d  original emu- i 
position.-, its choice selections, ami iu the eon-I 
cep:ion and h n d i of its engravings— both Line 
and Mezzotint. As the cveniugs are lengttier- 
md the gatherings at the family 
hearth are becoming more pleasant ami frequent, 
gold,
M vgv zin i. for
prisoners, ami conveyed fo rthw ith  to the Pa­
vilion . A fte r they . euched tin; Pavilion tvvu 
others were brought in.
W e regret to learn that Capt. Hammer.-ly, 
after the tiring commenced, was thrown trnm 
his horse. He was injured in the buck, prob­
ably not severely. One ot’ the prisoners was 
then taken in a wagon to town, under guard.
Parties proceeded to town, to in form  the c it ­
izens id ’ the state o f affairs.
A llen , who is supposed to have shot the 
sheriff*, has been a ring-leader id the Squat­
ters, and is said to be a most desperate old 
man. H is w ile , who has been sick for some, 
tim e, died in iho back room o f tin? same house 
where the light took place, a few hours a fte r­
wards.
l i  seems that D r. R obinson,of Massachusetts ( liagr 
• ie o f tin* leaders o f tho 
reported to he dying at the last advices, 
hot dead
fiiiemeut on the oa(l) o f several gentle
T he  Gorham dispute has now eoiime need 
>o ocupy ihe public mind.
A destructive lire occurred at London on 
Thursday in the v ic in ity  o f the t.'urn E x ­
change. T h a t build ing was m aterially in ju r ­
ed ami a largeam ont o f property destroyed.
The weather has been iin ii.n  ri upti illy  lino 
thronghom  all p a r t-o l the K ingdom  furs-e- 
curiiig  the latest remnants o f the harvest. 
F rance. F lic only political incident o f the 
week lias been the discovery o f an O rlcan i-t 
plot, the docuiiicnts connected w ith which, 
w h ilst they do not appear lo in plicate aov 
person, a llb ided the Paris and London press 
t'ooil fur very long editorials
About 700 emigrants, chiefly belonging to 
the old G m ud M obile ; are ubout to leave fo r 
t 'n lil’ornia.
T i  e reported changes, in the m in istry nr<j 
said tube w holly unfounded.
D readful Collision a t  sea--L oss  of Tw enty-- 
four Lives!
>'ew York, October 5. The packet, steamship 
Southerner, which arrived at this port from 
( 'leirlestuu, yesterday, P. M.. reports coming in 
eolii.- iou ai J’oe.ha k on the inoaniag of the 4th, 
vvitn packet, baraue Isaac Mead, ( ’apt. Brown, 
hence for Savannah, by which the la tter vessel 
was sunk in live minutes, carrying with hei 
tW'.Hlg-Jour liL'it.
Old Newport-
D uring  the past summer, several persons 
have purcha-cd largo tracts o f land on tho 
h ill, in this town, upon which tlu-y intend to 
erect splendid Imuses. On Tuesday. \V . S. 
W etm ore, Esq., o f New York, purchased 
several acres id ’ tho Gibbs land, on tho old 
road to the Beach, upon which lio intends to 
erect a large ami magnificent three stury house, 
one hundred feet on the street; iho fron t " i l l  
be ol’ wh in; m arble.— [N ew port News.
I n L ui k . W o learn that a le tter has beci. 
received in this c ily  by the last steamer from  
», stating that George IL  ( ’ampbell, 
platters, who was form erly a reporter o f this c ity , ami M r. Geo.
is D. \ \ r i,son. o f Fram ingham, tw o other nu- 
He has been arrested ami placed ners, had struck a vein o f gold, which had, 
on some days, yielded £500 for each o f the 
men that they saw him debherately uim  at the party, per day. | Boston Journal.
M ayor. ! ___________________
F rom  the Mines*
T lio  Pacific News has tho fo llow ing in te lli­
gence :
“  W e learn from  a gentleman ju s t down
from tin* South, that thn Mexicans ar»; re,urn- 
ing to iho mines in largo numbers, from  fifty 
to one hundred per day, crossing the t*orri»*s o f 
G ra s o n v il le  and San Joaquin C ity . Besides 
these, the in flux o f Americans, newly arrived ; 
over (be plains, or by sea, is fast tilling  up the! 
diggings rendered vucaut by the flig h t ol’ the I 
i Spaniards. i F 1.
The  dry diggings at W ood's Creek, James­
town, and the region about Sonora, are m arly 
! deserted, the miners having let’: for tho rivers,
! or <»,her more recently discovered placers.
On the Stanislaus, mo reports are uufuvor- 
ible from  several o f (ho canal companies,
' there being eonipui i'.i voly litt lu  gold found iu 
the rive r bed.
T ho  1‘uoiumuo gave su tis ’aelory promise 
, nil tho Other haiel, <>, rep i> iug die iuinirn.-n 
! labor in tu rn ing the stream, by ail ample p ro­
duct ot' gold.
Several exp loring  parlies had le ft Sonora 
; and its v ic in ity  tor I lie mines further sm ith,
A N ew Paper . —W<; have received “ C yf 
I, R h y f 1,”  o f “ V D e tho lydd,”  a W elsh 
newspaper ju s t started at Kcnsen in ib is state. 
I bero is a pro fim il article on “ Heu ih lyddiau 
a lien bob i,”  nnd a dialogue entitled “ (-yd 
V i'lddyddan.”  W e trust the editors w ill con­
duct this paper iu the sp irit o f their m o llo : 
Profemh bob dekwth y r ln/a rydd dda.”
[N . Y. Tribune.
lo M eredith, (N . I I . )  a gentleman and lu­
ll to pay ‘ S q u iie*l'lio inpsoii,ibe one 
five dollars and the nlfn r one bushel o f beaus, 
to marry them. It was all in fun, but iho 
’.-quire loves beans, and has no objection to 
dollars, and .-o lied ’em up. I hey found out 
lon late that ,he law recognizes ib  a cunirac? 
what they tlim ig lit fun, an I they m in t stay 
put. A solemn warning to tho young!
()> a C i.evn L in en  B reeches . A west­
ern lady b> the nniiie o f ( ‘«»c, having become, 
t in  d ol’ th " n onotony o f doyic.-tic life , ha« 
.m il" meed her d< u rm ii uiidu to lake itio  
s lum p for the Ivighi- ol W omen. M r. Coe,
it is uuiler.-tm.d, w ill remain at home to as- 
aud higher up the mountains; but as yet no some w iiu irve r responsibilities Heaven and
inielbgeneo Iiad been reeeivi d from  tin*
A t Nash’s D iggings, and ,ho ColuinL
many wete digging w ith great luck, but the
tlie cliariu which the perusal ot this work j average product probably docs not exceed 
.tuvd.v I
11 tunv be had at M m ummer ’.- light or ton dollar 
F tm n the Kmio
s pur day .
M rs. Coe may send him.
N ew O ri e /.ns, O c t . 3. SaJrs o f Cotlo.'i 
for lln* pa.-, two days lHOff hales—m iddling, 
i ’ i o". Pork h.i? tnlv.ua’i d, sales 1000 bbK 
II • -- at $10 SO.
NEW S AND MISCELLANEOUS ITEM S
The  Phila le lphin coriltvnincrs tiro on n 
strike.
T'h rn nrc tour persons now under sentence 
o f dentil m Connecticut.
Mrs. Swisshelni gives her sex a hard mb 
accnsintinlly Hero is her hist;
" I  wish, S u lly ," snid Jonathan,"that von 
were locked up in my nrnis mid the key was
- los t.”
A t New Orlenns, during the w rek ending 
Sept. 27th, them were 15 deaths I'rntn chol­
era mid 11 from  yellow lever.
A grout Union meeting wits held nt Jack- 
son Miss., on the 19th id Sept., which de­
clared in favor o f the Compromise h ills.
“ I know no passion mom appropriate to 
devils, than the passion lo r gross misrepresen­
tation and libe l.” — Daniel Webster.
An Irish student was once asked what was 
meant by posthumous works. ‘They are such 
w orks,’ says Paddy, ‘ns a man writes after 
lie is dead.’
A Kentucky editor, strongly opposed to 
to camp-meetings, says lie Inis no notion o f 
"enm ping out on Ilia road to heaven.”
’Pile Frost saw the pretty F lower nnd sought 
to m arry. ‘ W il t  thou.’ said the Frost, and 
the F low er w ilted.
I don 't like to pntroniz.e this line,’ said a cu l­
p r it  to a hangman, •<) never mind this once,’ 
was the reply, ‘ it w ill soon suspend its opera­
t io n .’
'P ile amendment o f £ ‘200,000, ndopted by 
the senate lo r the extension o f the enpitol,was 
reduced by the house to §100,000, before it 
was passed.
T h e  term ‘ ‘Ship-shape”  was first used by 
the sailors o f the mercantile marine to dis­
tinguish sailing vessels from those which had 
been in the government dockyards.
I t  was the Rev. M r N ightingale, (the vag­
abond) who gave as a -lilt id' July toast at 
Chicknpee: “ O ur tiro engines— may they
bo hko old maids, ever ready hut never want­
ed.”
A  country poet, after looking about over 
lile , has eomo to the fo llow ing conclusion:—
“  Oh, I wouldn't live forever,
I wouldn't i f  I could ;
Rut I wouldn't Irel about it,
For I couldn't i f  1 would.'1
“ It is marvelously strange how a woman 
can think herself enulaniimited by the s ligh t­
est social intercourse w ith  the victim  o f a se­
ducer. lint cover lo r lace all over w ith smiles 
to receive the seducer h im self.”
W e  learn from  the L incoln (M e ) M iscel­
lany, that them w ill prnliahly he a general sus­
pension o f the m aiiu lai'tu i'iug operations in 
this city,and that sixteen liiousanil itih iih it'in ts 
w ill lie thrown nut id’ em ployineiit ! W hew ! 
T h in k  o f that, g irls .— Low e ll paper.
A r iM s tif.n  to w n . The  only finished 
place in this country is Lan.-ingliecg, N . Y. 
An exchange says: —
Her Dyvel den tier dyster lag .
bike that Sp irit of the “ mighty doep,"—the 
sen serpent—which is new here—there—nowhere i 
—nrc these perturbed spirits, the “ spiritual 
knockers". New nt Rochester; niton nt N. York; 
then away in the far West. We tiro crodibly In- 
formnd that they have recently nnnnunced them­
selves to the citizens of the ancient settlement of 
“  Vatterpei ry ” , waking the superstitious Dutch 
settlers from their nuturnl apathy, anti quicken­
ing their pulsation to. at least, forty a mintfto!
Their last communication was made to a gen­
tleman of our villngo—“ a way-faring man'' who 
“  turned in for a n igh t"—at the half-way house 
in Waldoboro’ , hut being given in High Dutch 
they were le ft with the 'Squirts for translation.— 
They w ill, doubtless, bo ready for our noxt issue 
with fu ll particulars.
3X9" We devoted n few moments of Monday 
morning tn an inspection of the new soli. “ Celes­
t ia l ,”  jus t launched from the yard of Sanford 
Rtarrett. She is a model schooner, bu ilt of choice 
material, strongly fastened and of fine finish ; reg­
isters 119 tens. She is commanded by Cnpt. 
A miirose I ’ f.x p i.e to n — than whom, no young 
man is more worthy to tread her dock ns com­
mander. *
“x>~ W e have under our table—ns conspicuous 
among its fellows for size ns is the partner of the 
donor—a Reel, of theblOod variety, raised in tlio 
gul den of Mr. Deni. F. Dean, measuring eighteen 
inches in circumference nnd weighing live pounds. 
The donor w ill please accept our thanks for tlie lot.
L A T E S T  N E W S !
Vy Tvhgfttph to the Hotlon Pope,
F A b f e  4 J 0 0 D S !  ,  Highly Important, to the Public. f Q  T H E  P U B L I C !
— AT TI1F.—
1,1)1 I R O C K
C L O T H IN G  S T O R E .
( nk.u ily  orrosiTE it iu  comki.iu ia i uovsi:.) 
T ue sensei men having just returned Inun the 
City with the "  LA R G E S T”  nnd "  B E S T " ns- 
sortment of
Steam boat Explosion Rnd Loss of Life.
/ ’ Mt/ttcn/i, O r/. 7/Zt. T ito  s ten inor K a le  
F lem m ing , from  L o u is v il le  fo r  C a iro , hurst 
both her b o ile rs  on S n lu rdny , und a fte r­
wards burned  to t lio  w a te r's  edge.
T e n  persons are reported  to have been 
k ille d  o r  m issing. Seven o r  e ight were
wounded —  am ongst them , the C a p ta in , (fig W l I K P -  L S l i i  S t X i S S
d an ge rous ly , nnd nineteen are reported ns . . .badly bu rned . C a p ta in  D uncan  and flev.  I sutted to Ins trade, ever offered to the p u b l i c ,
this place—
Comprising in part o f the following,
rn  o thers xvero on t lio  hu rrienne  deck nt
| the lim e , m id w ere  b low n severa l feet in
the a ir. Some fo il on the w reck  mid oth- , E-Jor.tsii, Germax amt Asir.ntcAN BROAPri.oTtts
I ers in to  the w a te r ; tlio  l i t t e r  saved them ­
selves hv sw im m ing .
F ltsy ic inns  le ft here Ib is m orn ing , to 
render nsssislnncc to t lio  su fferers.
L a te r  F rom  F o rt Laram ie.
St Louis. A  le tte r  from  F o rt L n rn in ie ,d a ­
ted A u g u s t, s a y s —  “ T h e  tit le  o f e in ig ru -
I tio n  has a lm ost censed. T h e  M orm on 
e m ig ra tio n , it is estim ated, w ill he about 
5000.
■ T h e  re g is te r th is  season exh ib its  the 
I num ber o f em ig ran ts  ns 30500 men, 2500 
wntnett, (iOO ch ild re n , 8000 m ules, 30000
| oxen, 7000 ro w s  nnd 0000 w ngons.
The  deaths cn rou te  were 3 Hi. I t  is
estim ated l l i i t l  o iie - lt l't!i did not re g is te r 
th e ir  m imes.
T h e  e m ig ran ts  were su ffe ring  much from  
the wan' o f food und the loss o f  th e ir  nn- 
itn .ls. 1000 names would  not cover the 
num ber o f  deaths between the M issouri 
and the S nere inento  v a lle y .
T h e  sm all pox was p re v a ilin g  among the 
S ioux Ind iu tts .
Cnssimcrcs, Doeskins, Cnshnicrcttc Tweeds, 
Vestings o| the must fashionable styles 
ami qualities,nnd every shade of color,
Blucand Black English Reavi.es: Devonshire, i 
Currey and Liverpool Pilot Cloths, water proof; 
winch w ill be inmle In oruer in the
it lo M  iCact S J y l c s !
A N D A  PERFECT F IT  W A R R A N T E D "
Together with a i.Atir.i-n stock of Clothing t.inl 
Furnishing Goods than any other
TWO STORES IN  ROCKLAND
His slock is now unusually large, and additions 
are constantly being made ot whatever is new 
tttld desirable in his i.i \ e. and he would respect­
fully invin
him a call.
REA D Y M A D E CLOTH'G
A T  C O ST !!
TH E snbseril er hat u.g ma lit RirAtig'r • tna .i, 
I ' re build and e m .aeoe Ins CLOTHING DEPOT, 
has leased the store formerly Occupied by Joseph 
Pillsbury, directly opposite the Steata M ill, (there 
j ho w ill sell the entire
S T O C K  . I T  C O S T ',
The principal putt o f my stock has I ren pur­
chased union Twenty Days, ami all those who 
j wish to obtain desirable Clothing at Cost 
F or T h irty  or F o rty  Days 
1 w ill do well to examine my Stock. It consists 
! nt pari, o f
ICFADV-11 i n n  <-M>TIEiN<4,
BOOTS A SHOES. HATS Ac CAPS. T R I’ NKr 
und Valises. Guns nnd Pistols, Glocks, A c.
P E R R Y ’ S  
0 L
W ill I
0 1  i T l T T i N b  W A R E H O U S E ,
il the pul l; ■
, T r n ^ ' n ' t ' c e " 1?, N E W  ST° ' ’K R o la n d ,  Thomaston, and the ne.ghboring
about TH IR TY  PAAS II is mv intention In
keep every varieiy of Ready Made Chaiting, that 
customers may. at once, suit themselves io any 
style o f garment.
(£.'• "N . B. The subscriber returns bis -nicer 
lhanks Io the public for lllfi liberal patronage he 
f ille r patrons mid friends tn give ' has received lor the la-t u n yeats. am! ho| es to 
bo favored with a continuance of the same 
------  I 0 . I t .  PERRY
Rockland, Sept. 91, 1850.
towns, that they have opr.it da store in Rockland 
No In. L IM E ROCK STREET, wuli
A large mid choice slock «)'
OS'*It "  ill be seen, on reference to the nd,rcrt
isement of Mr. W heei.df.n, that nt Inst we have “ “ " " A ”* ' fc’-1,oc’wv"  ■ j
that long wished for desideratum, a well stocked 1 
Shoe Store—and we bespeak for its enterprising 
proprietor such patronage as shall warrant its 
continuance:—you w ill please colL » J enny p rovide„ ce>
fCz*Wiisliiitg F luid, in quart bottles nt 25 cents, M . L in d  w its recu ivcd  w ith  m uch c n lh u s i-  
for sale by It. T. Si.oco.xtn, Druggist ami Apoth- nstn in P ro v id e n ce  ye s te rday , he r conce it 
ccurv, No. 5 Kimball Block.
tCT’ LlME Rock I 'lathing Store lias just been re 
filled w itli new Goods, by M. E. T liurlo, it con 
noisseur in the fashionable art of ta iloring 
advertisement.
RonnEttv in  W A T E nvti.i.i:.
Inst even ing appears tn have g iven  ge tte r- -
- til sa tis fac tion . T h e  J o ttrn n l sa ys :—
- i "H o w a rd  I ln l l  was fille d  ns c lose ly  us B O O T S ,
C A L E M llX 'H 'S NEW  SYSTEM
Which he has for cutting Pants, surpasses every­
thing ever before offered to ihe public; and he 
flattens hiinseli that he can fit the most difficult 
forms.
The Immense Slock
And vnricty o f Goods, with the long experience 
of die proprietor, together with llie determination 
Io make his
JOB* P R I C E S  SO L  O W -A 7 
as to convince those who pay cash for their wear­
ing apparel, t lii i l this is the place where it is for 
their interest to trade !
MOODY E .T IIU R LO . 
Rockland, October Oth, 1SI0. n37.
Sec j| could ho packed, w ith  n b r il lia n t  u tid i-  
t cnce, in t lio  h ighest expecta tion , T l io  
; expectation was fu lly  g ra li l ic d ,  and those 
l'he  Jew elry who w e ld  best q u a lifie d  to ju d g e  were
establishment o f M r. Crocker in W a te rv ille , warm est in th e if  a d m ira tio n , 
wits broken open on Thursday night Inst, nnd M d llo . L in d  m id su ite  re tu rn e d  to Bos- 
T w o  T housand D ollars worth of goods ton in n spec ia l t ra in  soon a fte r  the C o n-
taken in watches und je w e lry . An attempt 
was nindo to get into T icon ie  Bunk sntne 
night, but failed. N o fu rthe r particulars
TO T H E  L A D IE S OF R O C K L A N D  
AND V IC IN IT Y ,
ce rt. T h e  P rov idence  J o u rn a l th in ks  ft 
not im probab le  that she w ill g it '9  ano ther 
C o n ce it in th a t c ity .
SCJ1’ A  F u g it iv e  S lave m eeting  was held 
in N ew B e d fo rd  last even ing , w h ich  ad-
S H O E S
«ha llie  Low  P r ic e  S y stem .
T l i i :  s l ' l ; . '( 'R l l ' , i : i !  LEG'S LE AVE T o  1N- 
form ihe citizen.-, of Rockland, Thomaston and 
Hie iicighliormg towns, that lie has opened a
S T O R E  IN R O C K LA N D ,
ENTIRE NEW STOCK
— or —
D R Y  < U O O D S
•tesr orr.x 'En, and ro n  bam :
A t tin : (li.n Stand , formerly occupie,l ! .
HE N R Y PE'l'TES A: CO., No. 991 W ash::. ;iu.x,
1 corner of S.x.xiMEn S rc .r i. i«. Boston
G E O . W . P E T T E S ,
I Invites nil persons visiting Boston, for the pur- 
! chase o f any articles usually kept for sale in a 
! Dry Good Stole, to call amt select from his bug,'
| assortment o f the most desirable Goods lobe 
■ found id ihe city.
The store is full of first in to  Goods and 
they  a re  to  be sold n t very  low prices
, An dealer in Huston sitall i‘j}i.r greater mduc::, nts 
, to the pnrrhaser cither in style or quality., or article 
shotM, or price, named for iti’ijihinq on sate.
Great care has been taken in selection o f the 
, best patterns of
R I C H  D R E S S  G O O D S ,
of which our assortment is very large.
All k inds of T rim m ings for Ladies’ Dresses
' ALL K INDS OF MOURNING ARTICLES. 
A ll kinds o f  Ilottskeeping Goods.
A ll Kinds of Thread Store Goods.
, I f  you consult your own interest, you w ill not 
jmake purchase in Boston, until you have exam- 
d the Goods offered lor sale at this store.,,,?■«S- W IN SLO W , an experienced muse and J o in e d  o ve r to th is  even ing , w ith o u t ! )!o|nips, , i|ne Ko k s’trce ........... .. ............... ...........................................
L ; W  n £ a ^ oor,,lx? Sy ,up h a ,,sa c !,n tf nny business ol im portance. ol. , he ..cheap Store/’ to called, with a large Call, and you w ill be shown freely ihrough this
lo rC U ILD K E N  lE L lJ lI IN G  o m-nmi.r ♦•><.. i. a ---- ------------------.1.-.:............... -  --------«_ 1 ' . .
tale- i ....- the process o f teething by suflcniiig ,„u
c or the lust twenty years there has not been , gums— w ill allav all pain nnd spasmodic action, 
II hoard lidded nor u anil driven in the whole and is SURE TO REGULA'I'E TH E BOWELS.
it greatly fncili- A  series o f  reso lu tions  was reported , j choice stock of
K e e l s ,  M i« cm a n d  I S n b b c r s  !
I Including a most splendid assortment for Men’s 
Women's, nnd Children's wear. Among which
w h ich w ill he considered th is  even ing.
place. A man iilu le rto iik  io mend his stoop ! Depend upon it mothers, n w ill give rest io your- L ou isiana . -V tw  1’oi'A', Oi l.S . R e tu rns  
lust week, hut lie was prom ptly arrested mid selves, amt relief ami health to yuttr infants, nev- from  Lou is ia na  m ake John son ’s e lection  arc
lent to ja il.  FI ot says the whole village s till , l:l: has it failed if timely usm .—perfectly safe 
believes that De W it t  C linton is governor o f 1,1 ' le administeied io vi ry feeble inl'anis. A fresh 
- supply in Curtis A: Fekkixs ’ . Price 25 cents a 
■ bin lie.
York State.
Ilv  the recent death o f Col. W i Croghan ' N . B. 
o f  I’ illshurg, his daughter, who some years N'OG77//.YG' S Y K V I  
sioei! eloped i i i lh  Cnpt. Seliilid ley, oi' the i f  Votir ch ild  is snfferiu 
British Arm y, comes into the entire possess- Agent!
ion o f mt estate valued nt §'5,000,000. Mrs. { comber,
Sehiiu lli'y  is now residing ut Southampton, 1' :‘ i |y.
England. llockland,
Enquire for .1/Z,'.S'. II7 .VS LG IP ’S 
aad attend to it at once
Rockland, R. T. Sioeotnb, C. A. Ma­
th-. Ludwig; Thomaston, O'Brien Ac
M rs. Conner, who some years ago laid 
cla im  to the immense property o f  Gen. Yun 
N"ss, o f Washington C ity , mt the alleged 
ground o f being his w idow , Ims ree.eiitlv noine 
in possession ol' .about live himdiu'd thousand 
dollars, left to her liv u distant rwlutive in New 
< )| li'nns.
T u t :  E ve. It is more dilTitmlt tn make the 
eye lie than any other organ we nee possessed 
o f. T o  tell n iiu t a wm iiiin says, pay atten­
tion tn her tongue. Il' you wish to .aseeriuin 
w lin t she means, pay attention to her eye. T o  . 
ta lk in opposition lo her heart is in i'! id' the . 
easiest things in this w orld ; to look this oppo­
s ition , however, is more d ifficu lt than algo- 1 
lien.
ept. 10, IE50. 33 l j  r.
ROCKLAND L IM E  MARKET.
Sales during Ihe week o f about 25,000 ca.-ks, 
at from 59 to t>2 c. Wood from 13 to 15 shillings, 
Casks in demand nt 17 cents.
M A R R I A G E S . '
In Jlcliasi, Joseph McDonald to Alary W. Row­
ers.
In Islesboro, 1 th eh., Robert Marshall to Miss 
Nancy E Coombs.
In ilosicn, Me. Cyrus M. Plummer, primer, of 
Bath, io .Miss June Bradley, of Brattleboro', Vt.
dou b tfu l. So fu r, B u lla rd , II.e re g u la r 
W h ig  cund idu tc, lias n sm a ll m a jo r ity .
W a shing to n , Od. "tilt. John  A . C o l­
lie r  has been appo in ted  D is lt ie t-J u d g e  nt 
San F ra n c is c o , and T .  B u tle r  K in g , C o l­
le c to r ; both accep t. M r. S loan, o f O hio, 
has nccepted the appo in tm ent as T re a s ­
u re r,
One renders  w ill doubtless be 
“ bear o f (lie  w h e e lb a rro w .”  T h e  A lta  
C a lifo rn ia  o f  A u g . 6 , ch ro n ic le s  bis a r r i­
va l.
''The tiiriri U'illt llie fVlieellitirroiD,’' who 
lias been o ften  noticed by em ig ran ts , who 
have seen h im  on bis way across the 
pla ins, a rrive d  ut C o lom a about a week 
ago. H o  states tha t be got the C a lifo r ­
nia fever, and as he bail not menus to
Ladies’ Silk top, Kid. nnd Enameled leather lip ' 
and rommnn Gniter Boot.-,; Enameled and | 
Kid Bools; Fennell nnd Kid Shoelees and 
slippers; enameled Excelsiors. Shoe- 
tees, Buskins and Jenny Eind 
Ties: Gaiter and cloth Shoes;
1<ul. Goat. Kip. Grain und 
Calf Shoes, ,tc.. &c.
large and spletuljd slock, and not be u ry d  to 
| buy.
No. 221 Washington, corner Summer Sts.
BOSTON.
3G 3m  G E O . VY. P E T T E S .
Of every Style and Quality, including 
C O A T S .
F R O C K  in '.,
O V E R  no..
s  \C K S .
I ’ E L T O S ,
P A N T S ,
V E S T S , & c .
b'A I E 'S T Y L E S
R A T S  C A P S ’.
I ” ' every description, including
A M O S T  S P L E N D ID  A ’ S O R T M E N 'I.
tor
---- also-----
G E N T L E M E N S  F U R N IS H IN G  GC0D5
Consisting of
; S H IR T S ,  U N D E R  no ., D R A W E R S ,  
S U S P E N D E R S ,
C R A V A T S ,  S T O C K S ,
H A N D K E R C H IE F S ,  
G L O V E S , B O S O M S ,
A N D  C O L L A R S .  Sic.
A ll ol which w ill be sold at prices thnt cannot
fail lo make it for the interest of nil to clothe 
themselves nt
OVK WAREnOl'SK.
State of Blaine.
I LINC O LN , ss
: AT a Probate Court held at Bowdoinham on the 
j lfflh  day o f S'ptemher. A. I) . 1820 —
ORDERED, that Isaac Haskell, Administra­tor o f the estate o f M ARY J. IIA S K E I.L ,I late of East Thomaston in .-aid County, deeei’- . 
I Gentlemen’s Calf. Sewed and Pegged Boots; Pa- ; ed, notify ihe heirs at law and creditors of said 
' leni lealher and Calf Congress Boo's, Congress deceased, and all persons inten ltd . lhai his scc- 
Dancing Gaiier: ' anil a Iaige lot of Kip, Call and ond account of Admini-l.ation oil the estate of
TO JAMBS It. I.OXVKI.I,, W ITH A COLD CBN.
A gold pen is a little th ing—
But in thy poet hand 
Il w ill lake ll ie ;  il w ill lake wing —
Become a magic wand 
More powerful, more wonderful,
Than Alchemy of old ,
It can make minds all fieuiidful,
And change all things to gold.
FllCUItlKA BllEM tn.
Niagara, Sept. 11, 1850.
‘ Jeetns, how lire them uholitinners going to 
dissolve the Union? Burned i f  I believe they 
cun liud anything to dissolve it in .*
by, you donee you,they calculate to d is­
solve i l  in thnt new composition, the un ive r­
sal solvent.”
‘Just so, mid p’ thaps i f  it is a universal so l­
vent you eim tell me whin kind o f vessel they 
w ill gel to hold  it? ' Jeems evaporated.
‘ W h a t are you about, my dene?' snid it Indy 
Ao her gi'nildsoii, who was slid ing along the 
.room, and easting fu rtive  glances at it gentle- 
n iiin who wils paying a visit. ‘ 1 am try ing, 
grandmnmma, lo steal papa's lint out o f the 
loom , w ith o iirb 'ltm g  llm l one see it , ’ said lie 
pointing lo the gcinlem im , 'lo r  papa wants 
him  to th ink that he is o u t! ’
ItoaocRT of tub Suffolk Bank.—On Saturday 
afternoon a bag o f specie, amounting io S5UOO, 
was stolen from ihe counter o f the Suffolk Bank, 
under the following circumstances, as related in 
the I ’ost :
“  Between 1 and 2 o'clock on Saturday after­
noon n bag containing S5000 in gold was stolen 
trom the counter of the Suffolk Bank, just after 
it had been placed there by the messenger of the 
Exi'tiange Bank. Previously, officer Starkweath­
er had noticed in the street a man whom he sup­
posed to be a thief, and discovered from liis move­
ments that he knew Starkweather to be an officer 
and therolote requested Major Thatcher to keep 
un eye upon Inin, while lie. Starkweather, re­
mained a little in ilia back ground.
In a tew minutes Major T. saw the stranger go 
tip into the hank, amt, upon following him up, 
found trial making .some mermoranda on a piece 
ol paper, 'll ie  next moment, just as the teller 
had turned found from the eoimter, the fellow 
lifted Ihe hag of gold, lucked it under his sack, 
and walked out, .Major T. following him. Upon 
reaching the street, Aiajor T. beckoned lo Stark­
weather, and supposing ihe signal was observed 
by S , continued on after the thief into Kilby
street, where he was joined by an accomplice__
The two then proceeded southward, Major T. 
keeping hi their wake until they entered the 
I'oaniaia House, at the corner of Beach street 
ant ikiiHsou avenue. He still thought Stalk- 
weatlici was following, and went back l i  meet 
him. but such was not the tact, and in Ihe interim 
the couple that entered the F aiaiu House left it 
tinobs. rved, and liave mil b.'eu siett since
D E A T H S .
In this town, Siiinlny evening Oth inst., E.xti:- 
Ltxt! ]»., wife of Ale. tii:o . W. I’ l l . i.siiu h y , aged 
37 years.
In this town. 1st inst.. Sarah J ., infant daugh­
ter ot' M. L. M. J. W illis , aged iiliout 3 mos
In W a Idol,oin’ , Aug. 30lli, 'M r, G 
aged 8 t years ; and on the 25ih Sept., E lija h  
M iller, aged 40 years, a son o f llie above
la Damariscotta, W illiam  Claik, aged 70. lie  
was a soldxei in ihe Iasi win with Great Britain, 
itnil was stationed on the Northern frontier, lie  
wits engaged in the battle o f Lake Champlain.
M  A  R  I N E  J O U R  iN A L  .
r-ORT OF ROCKLAND.' 
A r r i v e d .
3d, Sell. Gen Cass M iller, New York. 
Coral Conway, do. 
Ivanhoe, Simonton, do.
■Itli, Eliza Jane, Spalding, do. 
Clnrimlon, Wallace, du.
5llt,brig , Amulet, Spofford, do.
Ca-liier. liktsdel, Machias.
7lh, celt. Rerigal. Bierce, N.
Lucy Blake, Hawes, do.
Asia. Spear, Boston.
Franklin, Trueworthv, N . Y .
Sloop, Abigail, lngruhaiu, Boston. 
S a i l e d .
cli. Niagara, Spalding, New York 
’I'runtpet, l l ix ,  do.
Senate, Spear, do.
Alary Langdon, Berry, do. 
Albany Packet, Hewett, do, 
Pallas, Babbage, do. 
Rielunornt, Snow, do.
Helena.---------  do.
Alassaciin-ctts. H ix , Salem. 
Juno, Rohbiason, Bridgeport. 
James, Gelcliell, Augusta. 
Christiana, Perry, Boston.
■Id,
lt!i,
7th,
■ f  M lM > a c l l" :O . IS  . 
J'O . "S  11 l | , . *
-1. pointed
Tim Subscribers are extensively engaged it.
C lo th in g , BSnt a n d  C ap
Business, having a Warehouse in Rath--lhe largest 
in the Stale, and their facilities aad knowledge of 
the business arc such, that they are prepared to 
lo furnish articles in this line
JIT TH E L O W E S T  H A TE S !
At which they can be procured in the Untied
States.
T he R ockland O c t fit tin c . W .akehovss 
will he under the superintendence o f AIR. GEO 
11. BROOKS, who wtlldevule his whole attention 
to this establishment.
Oca M otto is
Q l’ICK  SA L E S A SMAI«L P K O F IT S I
And we respectfully invite all who are in want of
Good Custom Made Clothing
Or the best and most approved styles of 
H A T S  &  C A P S ,
TO CALL AT
N o. to, I^ iine R o c k  S tre e t,
R O C K L A N D ,
\\ here they w ill always find ai.Anoeand varied 
assortment of the best and most
FA SH ION A BI.E STYLES ' 
at pi tees which cannot fail to suits all.
1
.Slip- ' aid deceased will be offered lor allowance at a 
aineled I ’o l l , - a n d  a variety of boys nnd Probate Court m Wiscasset on the fust Munday 
Boots rind 'hoes; Gems’ Call' anil Kip; " f  November next, when and where thev may he 
nd I present i f  they see cause. Notice to be given by
I Gniter Boms; Goat, fa ll'a n d  Kip Brogan 
glad lo  I I’ms: i • •
youth
:i very large stock oi' children's Shoes, lino:
Gaiters. Also, Men's Over Shoe Rubbers, Wo- ■ publishing an attested copy in d ie  Lime lb ■ k 
ni' ii's Rubber Shoes. Orel Shoes and Boots,Aliss | Gazette, a paper printed in Rockland, three week-
and Children's Rubber shoes and over Shoes 
Ihe latest sivles.
A ll of which lie w ill sell very low lor cash.— 
Aly motto is "(.(nick Sales and Small Profits,” — 
and 1 respectfully invite all who are in want of
<iioo(9 Ciisloiti Made Itoolxt,
and Shoes, of die most approved styles, to call at 
No. 3, Holmes' Block, Lime Rock street, where
tieeessively, and by posting up an attested copy 
of this order in some public place in Lewiston 
30 days before said Court of Probate.
Given under my hand this Kith day of Sep- 
lember in tlic year o f our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and fifty.
ARNOLD IILA N E Y , Judge.
Copy Attest,
E dwin S. H ovey, Register.purchase a team , lie loaded his w hee l-ba r- they w ill always fa il a large assortment of the 
row  w ith 150 lbs. ot' p rov is ions, besides I best, mid most laslumiable styles, at prices which 
his cooking  u tensils and baggage nnd ! l'anllul tail to suit all.
s ta rted from  tire  States on the long jo u r -
. nev. H e  was able to m ake g re a te r head­
way than most o f  the team s, as lie lost no ' 
tim e except fo r  his m eals and sleep —  
M iller W h e n  he a rr iv e d  at Sail L a k e , lie found ' 
un o p p o rtu n ity  o f  jo in in g  a com pany then 
about s ta rt in g ; so lie le ft h is fa ith fu l hand 
ca rria g u  try the side o f  the road, m id “ on 
lie came a w h is t lin g .”  T h a t man w ill 
m ake his p ile .
GEORGE R. W ilE E L D E N . 
Rockland. Oct. 8, 1850.
. o w : S s
f X W A ' S B i L B A n S S  A T  L A W ,
Rockland- Mo-
[L z"R uferlxce—Officers id the Lime Rock Bank
P H Y S IC IA N ’S TESTIM O N Y
, SHOULD Ut REGARDED AROVE ALE OTHERS.
While it is well kiioivn th Physicians invaria­
bly und properly reject the administration and 
adprovul of medicines combined by others than 
themselves, it would seem, (to the mere reader ol 
ihe numerous credentials o f the virtues of Dr. 
Corbett’s Concentrated Syrup u f Stirsparillu,) an 
etiigmu. that the ablest professors ol Colleges, ami 
the most disiiagiiished Physicians and Chemists ’ 
of the country, lend gladly their names, commeii- ; 
datory oi Dr. Corbett's invaluable preparation o f J
( Sarsparilla.
But the facts arc simply these, viz.- the Formtl-
■ la is freely placed with them! il is no seciel, J ~ 
mystic remedy It is it couilnimlion of the must j 
active remedial medicinal agents, ns approved by 
the dispensatories of Wood mid Uache.Dr Thatch-
. er, mul Gray’s Supplement, o f l.oiuloii.
Let the consumptive, the sufferer by diseased
blood, mid those o f deranged systems, but rend 
what physicians say;
Meredith Bridge, N. 11.. IS 17. 
Gentlemen: — I have used in my praetice, lor ti 
few years past, the Compound Concecrated Syrup ' 
’ of Surspanllit, prepared by th e  United Soeiety ol
D Y E  STD FI'S ,
Cosmetics, 
S U P P O R T E R S  
B R A C E S , S U R G IC A L
Thom aston M utunl F ire  Insurance Company.
TH E meiiihersof theThomuston Ins Co., are 
notified tlitit their annual meeting lor tin:choice 
of Directors, nnd the trnnsactioii o f other h u sm ess 
thnt may legally come before them, w ill be held 
nt their office tit Thomnsioii, oil Alomlny the 28th 
October next at 2 o'clock F. M,
WILLIAM R. K E IT H , See.
Tlmmnstnn, Nov. 30, 1850.
C H EM IC ALS,
Perfumery,
T R U S S E S ,
S H O U L D E R
INSTRUMENTS, FANCT AltTlCl.ES
K . T.
C H E M I S T
S L  «  t  0  IS ,
nnd A P O T H E C A R Y
K IM BA LL BLOCK.
OFFERS to the public the largest mid best Selected slock of Drugs, Medicines. (A lio -; patltic, Botunte, Thompsppinn or Patent;) Dye- 
Siufis. Chemicals, Trusses, (single, double or uin- 
bilieal, for Children, Youths or Adults;) Abdom­
inal Supporters, Dorsal do., Shoulder Braces of 
every panel'll, Cupping Appm'iiu-, Breast Pipes 
mid pumps, Gum Elastic ilu., Shells, Syringes oi 
every kind, form mid size, with or without eases, 
/E tlitir  and Chlorotorin Inhalers. Lucleals.Fan- 
I.O W E E L it FOSTER for eollci turn, mid cy Articles, Cosmetics and Perfumery, of any
T O  L E T .
very neat mid convenient Tenement situated 
in die South part o f the village. Inquire of 
C. L . LO W E LL.
Rockland, Get. 8, 1850.
n r v n :  subscriber has left his uccounls with
his debtors are hereby notified that they may 
settle with them without cost at any lime before 
i the first day of November.
SILAS FARRINGTON.
1 Rockland, Oct. 8, 1850.
Water Mooting.
A PUBLIC M EETIN G  W IL L  BE HEED AT
t Shakers, mid 1 consider it of gteal value in the j;e|.| v '., Huip „ „  Wednesday, '.'lit inst.. nt which
treatment of diseases of tlie absorbent anil gin 
j dular sysients mid litany ol those depraved eon 
d ilionsof the general health, termed m il bid lu ll'
lions. I can recommend it to lie superior to any 1 
preparation of .Sarsaparilla now before ihe pub lic .' 
I would also recommend H to ihe profession as a 
, ~  , perfect article, and one that w ill fu lly  answer
ar. .V ug jilth , 1 o i 'tla n d , trom tfieir cxpeetnlioas,
GEORGE W. GARLAND, M. D.
Domestic F orts
San Fr.iuci
Boston; brig A. llnford , Bangor; 
iteiudeer, Flowers, licllust.
New Oi'K'iins, Ac 23d, brig It. Knlloeh 
seilles.
Ilielminiid, below 1st, in the River, sell Mnry 
Wise, hence; nt Jamestown, a Itoektand sell with 
lunikei; nt Swan's point, .-di Mt Vernon ol'Eia- 
coluvillu.
New f o ik , A r 3d, brig Catharine, Ilersev, St. 
Jago. ISi Ii n il ; sell M ary, Lord, Ellsworth; Ea­
gle. Vendovi. I.epreleite. and Ophir, Rockland; 
Gleiidovec, lliiteu , Thomaston.
Boston —At' Sili, Sells Gen Knox. Sparrow’, and 
John Ruggles, Bangor. Sid, Lightfoot, Bucklin, 
Thomaston.
Salem—A r 7th, seh Batavia, G ilchrist, Phila­
delphia,
Newport— Ar 5th. Richmond, Pierce, Rockland 
for New York-
New Y o lk  -A r oth, Pawtucket, Melbourne, 
Foriiinc, Gen Warren, l.uey While, Margaret, 
and Tex.i-., Rockland
Norfolk— Ai abt 5ib. sells Elizabeth, Barring- 
ton, I liuinastou; John Tunis, Crane, Camden.
Rn hmood— Sid Hb sen Corvo, Crockett. Ports- 
mouth.
San Franciseo—Cld Aug 3d, barque Win. 0 . 
Alden, Alden.
D isasteis.
>ie o n er Southerner, from Charleston, outlie  
IO. lit ' f t ill 3 I in -t.. eame III contact with back 
l-.i. e Meed. Bl own, limn New York I'oi'Savauuli 
l lie kink sank in live ninnies, nnd tweniv-four
ilh ,  brig 
Mnr- EDWARD B R IN L E Y  <Y. CO., Druggists, Bo 
ton, Sole Proprietors. For sale by them mid 
their Agents.
Ageais: R . T. Sr.oco.nu. E. Thomaston; E. B. 
Wetlierbee, Warren; A. Sweetlmnl, Goose Itiver; 
A. Young West Camden. Also by Ageais thru' 
the Slate.
"Uh>
/ STAHI.1SI1M  E N T  
C U U N  T  r.
I  N  1. I  N  C H L  N
die Engineer w ill make Ins report. A large mi l 
punctual attendance is requested.
Per order. I ihe CO M M ITTEE. 
RoclJand, Oct. 8, 1850.
LOST VOICE R E S T O R E D .
New Bedford, Aug 10, th is .
Mr. S. W. Fuwle.— Having seen many eerlili- 
eales published in relation to Dr. W isi ah's Bal­
sam of W ild Cherry, I take tins oppmIiiniiy ol 
offering a word in its favor, which you are alsoal 
liberty to publish. A tew months since m v w ile 's  | Knees 
lungs became so much allecied by a sudden cold lor 1,,IV 1,1 
iliat she lost her voice, and sullered severely from ' o''*” 
pains in the breast. Her situation caused her! 
liieuds much alarm. Having liemd your Balsam 
siiougly reeuinmeuded by those who had used it,
Ipureliased a bottle ol your agent in tins place 
She look it according lo directions; and il piodui 
ed a wonderful effect. Bel ue using one boille 
shejhad completely recovered her v  . lie- i ;. i. 
ceased, mid her health was soon fu lly  icstoi . I.
Yours tru ly
(Sigued,) H E N R Y G. BIS lG lITM AN .
Address all orders to tlie General Agent, Seth 
W. Foxvle Boston, Mass.
AGENTS- C A .Maeoiiibcr. E Thomas
P O T A T O E S , P O T A T O E S !
j^LTitW landing from Sell Delight, -WO Bush-' 
els prime N'ovia Scotia Potatoes - l o r  s . , |e ■
by F. COBB.
Rockland, Gel 8. 1850.
L u m b e r  Y a r d .
1 ON HE W ITT 'S  W HARF. NORTH END
I l'M ItE R  and dimension Timber, id all kind-, J  dry and green Also. Shingles, Clapboanls I Laths, ,xe.. wholesale and retail
S. C. DYER N CO.
‘ llockland, Oct. 8, ib-M).
t C j  -’l 'H I S  S T O C K  co itip tiscg  an as­
sortment o f Goods entirely too large lo enumer­
ate in llie columns of a newspaper.
Call and examine for yuursell.
[Lz'Orders from llie eountry prompily attend, 
ed lo.
|  V E S S E L S ’
M ED IC IN E CHESTS.
Furnished or replenished.
II lKItiMOA S
CO LU M B IA N
A ll the preparations uf
S A R S A P A R IL L A !!
I’ . S. Being connected in business with llu l- 
ike \  Co.. Brewer, dealers in .Mas s. Spars.Tin - in 
and Ship Stull's, ol all kinds- Orders 
for any of the above w ill b<- tilled with prompt- 
g c  D’.'I.E  .. ( O.
V IW .V R  S’ O H T*.
"■7XOU SALE oil llev. Ill 's  w lian ' N u ili End bv E1 S C. DYER x  CO.
Rockland, Oct.. 1859.
i’Uiliuoam; s u n ' i » ,
great variety.
J A I M ) IC F , A N D  D Y S P E P T IC
V
t'ut ‘.b.Y\ n in her. The euptaiu, mate, two ton; J - Jones, Cutuden. A Young. W. Camden;
passengers and three sou men wort 
furthoi p:irtieub»r' ’ <?e nev> ■ "loop
■:l. fo r S. B W.e 
gciivrull;.
d. her b»?v W a n e •I I ”,
A New System of Teaoliiog Geography.
(H I INS, w ill give a course of les- 
i ( ieopraphy. . ruin ••Pullons Ouiliuc 
imip’'.”  commencing on M nd*iy evenin'?, ith  in.a , 
at •’» o’clock.
Komii- in Kind fiP Block, < pp" iie the “  \ .l • 
ivum Library ’’
\ l l  ’ h"-e inieF« '«ed, or w ieddng to attend w ill 
pb-a.-e meet at tin above pluce •’! Saturday ev« o - 
iug, t ie  6th inst.
K-cl Hud. <>"t. bc» M . 1 •'»,
c .
IToui more than 20 Manulacturer>.
K U M E M liE U  T U E  xJkM E  
E E .iC E  :
D .
d.
S L O C O M B ,
Kimball block,
H O ll i l .Y M i;
I D E  L A R G E S T  D R U G G IS T  A N D  
YI’O T I I E f  \ K \  ES I Y B L IM IM E N T ,  
F \S T  O F  B«)S i iyxj q >i|
9
B ltitk  D ress  C O A T S , 
do. F ro ck  “
B la ck  C lo th  S A C K S , 
B row n  ilu  “
G ri'e n  do “
T w eed
Satinet
C u sh m n re tt “  
E rm n e t “
C lo th  O ve rco a ts , S ic ., &
B ia ck  Sal in Y E S T S ,
B la ck  E tis lin g  d o .
B la c k  S ilk  do.
C ashm ere do.
V n lle tic in  do.
C lot It do.
S a tine t do.
B lack  IK  rtiia n  D o esk in  P A N T S .
do Cassitnei'e  
I'nney  D oeskin
do Ca.Asiiiio iu 
M ix ’d do
B lue l ld i 'd  S a line ! 
B l 'k  S .ii ii ie t  
C h o ck 'd  do 
M ix 'd  do
do 
do, 
do. 
do. 
do. 
. do 
do. 
do.
F O R  S E A M E N
K e e l J a e k its ,
G urtiaey F ro c k s ,
F lit t iu e l S iii itb ,
M altrasses,
O il C lo t l t f j
B lankets,
C o in l’o t ie i g.
S lie .ttli K n ivca  
and B e lls ,
So. W e s te r s ,
— A L S O —-
G re e n  Jacke ts , f t , e r . i l ls ,  F ru c k s . U in )  
h i'u llus  und T ru n k s ,
A llo t  watch w.'.l be .old at xuelt extremely 
low pi i .  as to ensure «u ani.'ial saving t > 
those who tuny favor to  wild th-ur patronage 
l Y i .  , b  v lS T H  A. U K O O K S ,
IO,
Lime Hock Slreel.-Kocklaiul
|3mo ]
w
t NlO?
I I I l i
F I.O iK , BATH IB ]  
in Gi OD bn A 1 MAKERS
1 O i \  R x i U B z x  1 . j - |,  , . . i f ,  ,  ,  x t ., i
' y : , e  i . d h v o -  ;■ a  t i n  j  n , : , ;, f( ; '
■ i ■ ■’ •’ B >  <• j • • .7 ?■'•••-, .„  . t o  i
lor fir a deft fill / . ,7j
ft
sent r.Tlta i >
, ' ' I ■ ! ■ ■ I
i .l iy  h l  / ' i f f  list l l - ' i ’e i ) fu > .
'•;cOUTLEft f i t  3 T ! C f < N ” V  I 
D e i k r  l a  P.Aia’.s, Oil.i, V /k r ’iO ’r ■ I i : i . 
D R U G S ,M E D IC IN E  L  D Y E  S'l i F i S.
- ■; 1 3 1  A  1,)">
1 «
4. > •> * > '
I k f a
t '
if-. . . . /  
1  I
, fWif
*->
ci it t, r
■.
r . .
Co u r " f  A'..Ik find Devon ’.in  t--. P  ton . 
Mvi'v'i ii. s fii.ii o thoi*  n r , r- ■ i , ■:!u " y  ’ r .  >' ’ 
I t to  cu k  a t.d  e x a m in e  us c .b o .. : • ■
* l . l o l l  . G. H A L E Y .
S T A T E ,
AND
No, 1 In d ia n  Sf.,
o p p o site  , Ii-* new  c u s ­
tom  hon*c
t i  o s t  o  fa ,
. 11 v w
L i m l a m i ifar ••:> *e 
W infinvr 1 I y s i , I,in se rt l l i l ,
'■i ■ inti ■
11
V ., Ii N 1 I 
A. T .p u liu iu  i' 
Y n riits
r u l i n ' .  I, I '*
L i  itg3 f t  M
I 'a m ."  71c 
1 m rl.d
t i i ? ;
ii .
ihe
A s in : ' i - m s  a r e  i a s  - p . .
Paints; . ol.lai.K
o f  th e  I '. i 'e iv i  e. ol N e w  A'orl,-. n r  h is  agents, and
... . ... .  i ■ ■ ■'
y>, ■' i •. ' F. ILl Ik I ’
Bn ml eel, f  ■ on , Ii t- •• ih't.Wlly on I: «»d. unit 
lias , tit ii ft r three ye ir t ■ o if larg i nnn- 
; , ui ii • • tuh'ishnients. nut w ill give lli w 
hist ry o! I P int nml its qualiites io uny < 
who will send or call nt his counting room, t 
Broad s I ,.
. ■ I v lor i!
m t,si d u r a ’. ■ i' .''i 'i n .t o v t  i n v e n t . '.!. A U• ■ . ■ ■ .
1.1 ■ C an ', : . 's .  o.i .■ L as I y.-Min 11 c : i ' l l -
civ* a b o v e  m e n tio n e d  w iih o ltl toy n am e 
m ai ed u p  m ' :■ i
. lE l i l : ’,.  !■'. i! ALT C' ’n m i t 'i n n  A!• r. .p in t.
I OS i 
of
L' US.',’ -i: ■: ■ ■. -:g ~.
• ■ m il 
n ine D
I . T . A R N A R D  R P O L L  \ c n .  
V L I T J I B i ’ ItS w
’'.v-efa, F o rc in g  an d  
Cmfaw o f nil sizcx ,
ver B a th s . I,end  
lone at sh o rt no tice . 
direct, Unit»>n
I B. I O L E A U D .
e n g i n e :;
M a n illa " !!"  s 
C opi er 1’."" ''•• 
w a rm  mi l 
W ork  ol a ll ,k - 
JVe. 16 /
n . r . f ,E a r n  Ai
IS  A M I
W a te r 
a r d  Bras 
.'old S lto 
•ripRon.
', i-finshii-b
n ,
L  ' .  .s • . .. L U  M B ,
■ I.C M C
A"" 5 P.' .Ay Jl.inp . (7, , l S l i , , l .  llonttai,
M an ttl'ii 'tii e l ,  ol CV tV d ’E r,Dpt ion o f
L E A H .  1111 A l- .S J . v n ( • A’ il fU.’ ZC
W ar. i ( R s-its  1 
i i  he
1". 11 
, ' ... 1. .
• n ;  t«! and  B o tm tam s 
i' .t'l', 1 In
I h ) ’ . COL ) AM) SIloWUU BATHS.
BA U llO W s' ( I 1 tJU * \T I n COOKING It.lS G i;
n  A 5 ! i l .  J -  <' H i n  ! ':  t
\Y Imk’-al an d  IT. m il D en ie r in
in c s , 'I 'n b i ia  c , i o , C ig f l f s ,
F r a ic h e  G t t'h i'tn  a n t eoiiiinon Pines,
, l ' c } F a i i l  f  ( r.d Cirhr,
I t !,’i fa., b it i, nQil hotties.
3 a ul 4 fa-'i. -• «fa Pda pm i ’ s tre e t , 13 o.ston
i  o r . o ..v r m s I ' , ! ' 'M U 'M S
i M ,::. n u n s  m ill I'I, :.s
■ .
/. ”  - 7 i s n l . V S .
T ’ -• c ;cp ; ci C ad  p? • . m i. '■ " ' ' .1 in  p ro -
o n -’Dg O r :  D'.-re Li . n ■- "9. 1,: , lie,11 .1 Ives
• >r frien  fa. o r co - i'to  tt 1 i, ' i i  u re s ,
B iin ttn  h , On . .. /  i. P '■ 1 tiv'U-
• • •m m . tf ■ ' , ■ ; Da-
• • !.*•> ' i 2 • iz ’ i f 1, .', an d  in Y .v w s,
l.am fae tp<’7, , 1 • • tig .ii"  a re  i l i- iin e tlv
, o i ? r ' ., N l  Fi-.V. I’.o s tu il.'
w  n  o  u  g I , B I D U  ?  I 1’ E  S .
v ;  A L \ •:• • N ." N '- .N \
15 t n d 22 D i 7 re - 1., B o sto n ,
d u re
ii‘G d c '1 . i  .Deem ol c. I . i t i i i u i i a i a n d
G il /
.i G \:.. /
IF  i . i i e s ,  
i ' - s ,  G c  , vkc.,
1 *«
R ow . B o-ton ,
. w h ic h ' . . ■ E .
n g T V F N "  i T U E R ,
of a p p ro v e d  I.'re ,li:.n
1 : t Iron,
. • m n ; •. Builii. t . fk  ! - - F, ,-m iers ' H in d  R .li­
• ' Z. ft i . roc t, Bost ..
' > I 1 - N N  fa I ( i E R  'E.
1 2 HINGTO: : t i .! r . r ,  i to s T n - ; .
A few d w o r -N ’ i.h of Es- v ■ i it oivr'Jewkes-
S T R A W  r n \ ? ; E PS o f e ■erv i E- eripii'in " re  d i­
« r f ’.doi ed an d  p ressed  m ih e
verv  b-’si r  t tnnee, nd-
i ng i t . j  id  ■ !>.’ an  lietiei"! up  n h av -
it.-; m .’/n r.'tr.i m 1 . .. J .  B L A lv E ,
.: -di. E.; .! f toil.
p  £r i'i. n
... . „
tv . V. s ,
B O  BA ifa c :  ’ )• : F G L I S  1 S ,
jYe J S . . . . . .  ■ ■
V.* , ’.esn le d ' Ol'l 9 III
'. k m ;? ! ' H e r b s ,
Zfa.’k-.7 . ,i 7 -7,. Is. l.e.e), P ei 1
aralivn.'. ih-i/ ? ;/s7.s- 6  . .-! U are .'M ed ic a l
I . , i. ike.
z t ' '  .  ...............
P a p e r  o f all k ■ ' . to n let
N n w s P a p ” !-.-? '’ p!tcd a lb .-  ' ' ' ■ 1 b paid
1 ».• r a V. - ' e t opes, sizi ,g  mid a ll o i l ie r  kind-
cd t a p e r  -< , »y
G iL A N B , D A N : & g o ,,
' D "n  S i . 1 "S ion .
M O R . . I . .  H E R ,
B re , is  F mil III VC C i i is l te v s ,
wo •1 I C' ?.k. . . ;■ •. n .
i N . B. B . a as C ocks Ll G< ;i and
BI C i  i / 2 L L  fa fa fa  J d Y ,
S I A i - T I E I . D  A E T i p
W ints ii.i m id re ta i l  I)e - r s  i'1
BOO'I S. SH O E S AND ,.U  . . . A
!-.'.! on I ' I I t 'ln i .v c ’ So re-. 1 , ton .
Ti • >p in m -tan tly  on h a n d  o n - 't  I Ihe  h trg " ‘ t 
■ I' I'. . J  I..h' s io  I. • i. i, | in tin ,
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